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l'nblished II eekly by /h e 8/ru/ents of" 1/w l'lnh , J_!fric1tltural Cullege. 
L0<1.\N , UT.\IT , FRIDAY, l<'Jlll) .\ Y. FElllll'.\HY lli, l!ll~. 
President Widtsoe on The 
Round-Up and House-
keepers' Conference 
l l lal1 i:-; en111i11~ in1o 111•1· nw11 durni11in11 ! llt·1· ow11 pt•op\1· 
a1·1· hl'lip,·i11~ in h1•r prn•·i iliiliti t'"i: thl'11 all JH•nplt• 11111:-.t IH't'd s 
follow the l'X:-1111pl(' ! 'flip lt·cHling- llll'll 11nd wo1111· 1. who i11 !.!Tt'al 
nu111hc1·s lw, ·1• :,,;p1•11t ht• last two \\"PPk~ with 11!-i. tn dis-·w•s th e 
NU.MBEH Ii- . 
; BOTANY RECEIVES 
NEW IMPETUS 
NEW LIFE AND GINGER IN. 
FUSED INTO THE PLANT 
DEPARTMENT. 
Plant Pathology To Be a Fea -
ture. 
Dr. Widtsoe 's Book 
Pa.ris. 
-+-
Conquers laft •sl aud hPst thought i11 c1~.o·iMtlt11r t• Hild hOIII(' t•1·0110111i<•s. will -•-
This we<'k Dr. \\'idtsn, • n•1"ein·d 
the first (·opit•s of thl" !•'1·,•nr-h ,•di-
lion of his hook 011 Ury j◄1armi11go. 
En•r sitH'P tltt.' hook ap1H•a1·t•d iJ1 
Eug-lish ii has n•t·t.•ivetl m11C•h ap -
pr,•c•iaf in· mltl llattpri11~ 1·omnu•11f 
from Frt•1wh s1•il'11t ii,.,h-,. J t wa:-; 
, "'IH'c·iall~· ti111c•l., for tla\m. a:-. 
th<'." HI'<' wul'ki11g out i11 t !1t•ir 
l·oloni1•s in ~ortlH•r11 .\fri,•a nrnny 
of th,• 11rid lancl prflbl,•111,; whi ,·h 
appl~· tht>ir hi g-h infl-lliµ-1•111·1} to a n•1H•wed and lllOl'l' e1•1·tai11 t•o11• Dr . . Jp11:-;(•t1 was sitting i11 tlu· 
quest of the• fon·rs of th e St11t,•. By 111nd P1·11 nwthod,. Pill" ;ih1111d- ,11111t• old dHrk olli(•P of th ,• Bo1'11J\· 
ant s urnshin P. pun• watt •r . <·IPHn air and frr tility -h1cl'n soi l will d, •pa1·tmt•11t wh t.•n Wt.' t.'alled to g-t.:l 
be wrought iulo tissnrs of plant and animal to ful"llish ,n11lth an inl('l"l"i,·w for Slucl rn t Lif,,. 
for mt.•11: and b,r tlw lJ:,.;p of.' tilt' sam(' t'nn·t's. (·01u1wlling- h t'alth hut snmt.•how th<.• plac:c sug-gest-
ancl rnsc will hr !.,!ivPn thl' h1rnH' for tlw fH'lH'l' ol' 111t•n. l'd d1anµ-t.• and a nrw lifr. lt nm.,· 
That lht.• attl'1HlH111·e at tl11..•st1 <·0111·s1•s of ]!11:! ha s h1•1·n lwn· lwen tht.• rra1Tangc•n1t.'nt of 
1wni-lv four ti111t', ; ln,·ut'l' than t•n•r IH'ft11·<'. is a 111t.•a:-;11n• of ti ll' lht • otlit ·t• tlt-sk. or tht' rrmoval ol' 
p1·t•st:111 t•ondition nl' a!.!'1·ie11ll111·al p1·og-i-P:-s in lhi-. :,-;tail'. fl i'."i n lht.' \\'Ol'k tahlP tlrnt s11g-µ-1•sf1•d 
good sig-11: for, a:-; oi1r a!,!1•i1•11lt11r1• h1•<•01111•s 1wrf'p1•t1·d. 111;11111f'w·- <·lia11g-1'. hut as Wt• falkt •(l with tlll' 
turintr will ~row IHl'!.!1'. and throh wi1h lil'P: 1·om111t.·1·1·1· will t•:,:. 11,•w ht•ad of tht.• t.lPJHtr1111r11t wt · 
pnnd " ·ith ph'nt_,·. nnd tlw (:n•at .\111<·ri,·an l),•st·1·t will 11111,:h 1"<·11 that ii n, •w <"l"il in l1t•l1111i,·11I 
for lhP ,ioy of its d1•sti11y. ,n,rk w:is al,1,nt lo t.law11 at 1hr 
\\'t ) thnnk nnd t•n11g-nlt11hd1· thllM' who lrn, ·t• 1dt1•1Hlt·tl. \\'1 • .\ !.!ri1·11lt11ra\ t'oll,•~{' of Ptah . 
shall atkrnpl tu )1l'l 'S(' llf lwl lt>r jll'tlµ'l"lllllS and dt1111011strulio11:-; .\11d Wt,• :,..aid within 0111' so11l: 
DC'Xt .n•ar. ··\V1•l<·o1111• tht.• dar or tht.• tl\\'ak -
ha,·1• ;lln·ady h1•1·11 soln•tl in thl ' '-------------------------------· ,·11i11µ of thl' tli·~· 1;011t•s of {'nllt>µ-•· 
.\111ni,·ar1 \\",,,t. .\11d '" th, · ll ot11111". \\",•l,·11111<• th<' d11,· vi: ti\(" 
Vr,•neh trun,lntion ,q,p,•ars 1111d<'r .REAT ROUND-UP ANO HOUSEKEEP• l'l:1111 · 1'11tholo,:ist. ·· · 
lh1• Nc1J11•tio11 of the 1 't.'ll('l':tl 0 ·0,·- U Dr . rl1·11!-it'11 · trod 0111· rulll'g~· 
1•r111111•111 of .. \lg-1•1·ia ~rhPJ't' it j:,.; halls <l • a st11th•11t prior to UH)S 
~~~.','.'t1':\'i1'.,1:."\,'. 1\•.' :::: 1~, ':.::L:',\',,':r ERS' CONFER ENCE CLOSES TOMORROW ;~ol~h;•,i:'\'/"~- ~~(-,:~hi,t t"]/;.'";,;::1· 
111 tht• 111ai11 lht.• l1'l't•11t·l1 1•di1io11 I ____ nl' l! IIIK ht• w1•11t .-ast ,111(I p1l11•r111l 
follows ,-los(·I.,· 1h,• E11g-li,h orig-. R k bl Attendance And I Runs Iii, · g-r11d1u1h• S(•hool of ( '()l"IH'II 
i1111I flb n•,rnrds t,•xt n11<l illus emar a e nterest ll11ri11" h is fi1·,1 ''""'" lht •n• J1<• 
1ratin11:-;. th,011!.!h ii is hrn11µ-ht 11p I tt· h ,n11'k1~l 0111 a 111.i~lt•r·s dt.•!.!'rt·P i11 
lo tlatt' In· t·o11rnw111s 011 the ig • i Plant Patholoµ-y. \\Tiling-,~ tlH':,..is 
d1011g-ht of 1!110 and hm, 11•:11n I ------ 1 ((' t" l p T ) 
pi1•lt1l't's of rll'Ul l.11ul c·11lliv;•'io;1 ;\1•\1'1' lu•l'olt ' i11 jh,. hi:-.lor~· ha, trod11(•t·d inlo 1111• ,rn1111111a1· I Oil IIILIC( OU age WO 
111 :\'01tlt,•1·11 .. \fri tn . It j'."i als 11111i1· l 't;.1h .\!.!'l'i1·11lt11nd ( '0 ll1•~t• :-,;o t!Taclt•s . • \l"11•1· whielt tl~t.•,· w,•n· + - - --- --- + 
p1t•1·l'd1•d 1,~- a ,al11nhlP pn t\ u•1• l'Olllpl ·t• 1.\ \\'Oil its wa,,· into 1111• :-.hown thl'llll!_!h lh P c·u!l{'g'~. jlill"· 1 ORATORl"AL rnN 
lo_, ~I. ,\11g11sti11 Bi•1·u>11"d. th(' w,•11 h,·111·ts of 11"' IH'<'.pl,:. as ,i n th,· ti,·11l,_11·ly 1ht• lln1111d l "p d,•1111111-I lJ lJ • 
k11own l1'r1•nl'l1 :H•it>tdist arHl n1t•m-l (ll'PSP11t ·J.111111d l p 'IIH· 1•:1- -.;lrn11011:-;. de. : 
1,,,,. of th<' ,l<'pill"IJJJ('llt of ,\gn ,·ul- 1·oll111t•11t h'.•,·a11w HJ l.1rg-e th11t l,asi ~lo11d11.,· tl1<· lli~h S,•IJUo! ! TEST NEXT WEEK 
ltll't'. tt11tl1•1· who:-;i• s111wr,·is io11 tht}I P_1·ol ~lt•1Till :-.a,~-it n1•c·t."•sary tn sf11d1•11hi and tho l' of tlH· hi~.dwr. . 
work of' t.i•a11sl.at ing- wrii..; ,lorw.1 <l• ,-n11111111tt' 11g1lll1St a 1111mh_1•r I !!l'.td1•s ol' t hP <li:,..11·iet si·lion.ls of' j - +-
m"inl.,· h.,· his d1111g-hh•1·, of l()(•HI 111<'11 "ho " .,,,.,. not n•,:is- ( "al"h,· (•011111.,·. st•,·,·r11I h1111d1·,•d IWILL BE GREATEST GAB-
Thnnk, to l'rnf. )1,,,.,.ill. .\ l<'r,•d for IIH• (•0111·s<'. hut ,n •r<' i11 11111nh,•1· ,·i,it<•d th,• ( 'ollPg-<' In FEST EVER 
tran:•datio 11 of thbi prP•faC"l• will un•1•di~y takin!! 11p thP 1·oorn ar~d witnt''.".S fhp (lpmo11st1·atio11 at -+-
:-;oon ap1war i11 th.,, Dt•:-:('l'('f Far- 1 c·1·owdrng- 0111 llll'll who lrn,1 pa1<l IIH' Bound l"1,1, and l1011S<•l«·<·1w1·, I Shades of Cicero , Pericles, and 
m,•r. whrrr tlw rnany aclmi1·,•1·s of th, • _I""""''. ancl " .,.,.,, t'nt.1tlecl to t onf,•r,•n,·t>. I he~- assemhll'll '" Demosthenes will be There 
l'n , id,•nt "\\'icltsor·s s(•liolarlv ; ,-011s1dn;1IH111. thr ,-h11p<'I h11II wh,·n • 1'1·0J. Jlng - 1
1 
-+-
n1HI 111,wflll work wi1l hHYtl a 11 ni~- I In nddition lo tht' 1•pg-11lar 1111•m 1•11su11 d,·lin•n•d an i11h•n•:-;ti11,!.! , . _ . . 
pnrt11nit., to s,•,• how it is 11(1111j,-.lhrrs of th,. Ro1111<l•l'p. '!'hr h•c•t11r,• "" ··Potatu ("11lt11:•p_"• It . lw_,•11t.,.fl ,·,· . st udcnts h11,·•· 
t•d by (HII' }◄"'1·1•111·h c•nu:-;ins antl I (•hool )i;H,; t'llll'rtai1wd h111HlrPcls will lw J"l'llH'lH•l'Ptl.ant.l with lll' idt.• I :,..J!,!'t)lht•t.l t~a•r1• mtPntton ) 0 rntr•· 
how 11111\'h hrlp th<'y rxprd to · of _g-11est~ all ,,f '.'·hom i<'ft for hy l'nr·l1<' l"Hllt•.1· proph•, tlrnt tl 1t• 111,'' 0 !";_'1<11·1t·:II .'"'.''.'\'' st , or , ~ 1'.' 
•h•ri,·I' from it. lt111•1r ,·ar1011s lo ,-11ht1<•s. 11111eh en- strnl,•11t, of l'11,·hr 1·011111~-wc•1·,· l hl11utd 11I ll_rn,lll !k~ u1<dul. l i ol. ! thu~1•d hy tht• :--.tH'(·('~Sft1l wu1·k 1hl' fi1st to_ ht>u-i11 pntato g-row-1 IT,•,Hlrn· k, IS surpl"J,t•d '11."l d,•-
JUNIOR PROM IS dn1111 hf'rt • and 1l1·t1•rmi1H•cl to in,!! 1·11ntl'sts. P1·l1f. Tlo!!t ' l18011 lig-hti·tl that ~11C'h !!l"PHt lll1Pn•-,t 
-+- SHAPING I 111·,•,1<-h ancl prati,•<' what th,._,. tnlhd of the 1110.-t prnfit11hl,• ha, lw,·n 1111111ifrsl<:d. . . 
More Deta.i"ls Wi"IJ . hacl 1,•anwd and th11s hofl-t tlH• mdhod, of" pr,•1J111·i11g th r !!round. Tlw ,·on t rst, wind, b1us_ fan· to 
Be Given t·a11~P along-. . ~t.•h•c·tin}.! tlw Sl'Ptl. tilling-. il'ri- be of th<.• Y1•1·y l11~hP:;t intt•i·t•f--1. 
La.ier. ()11 l•'<'h. Hth th,• ,-ii\ sc·hoo! !!ilting- 1111,l h11n·r•sting th,• nop. will o,·,·111· in the 1·l111pe•l F ritl11~· 
-+- 1·hildrcn W('l'C ht' re in fi°dl fm·c·t• Krt•n int1•rp:,..t, w..1, n1;-:111if,·stP1l h~· r,·rni11g-. Fc•hrw.11·., 23rd at 8 p. 111. 
l,ook \lt1t for th,• -Tnnio,,,. Tlwr and g-uid,·s """ '" "l'Point,,,l to stuclt•nt, in th, • ,,,11,tc,1 for it is ft i, 1111dr•rstopd _that man_,· ol" 
arr alrPatly hus~- m,rking- on thr ,•onclud thl'm thro 11gh the hnild- !win~ ,·lose•ly m1tc·lwd hy 111<• the 111t•,•I, uud suhn11ss1\"l' c·atlll' of 
",Junior Prom.,, Tt will prohahly in::rs an<l rxphlin tlw yariou~ lli~h ~1·hools throu: .. dwut th, ) !'cH·ht• Yallt>y an~ J)l'~, · idin~ pa' -
be held llfar<"h 18th. hut the, ,lat.• clPmtonstrutions. stat,,. ,\ftn th<• i<•dn rr """' 1..nt hut stnrtl,•d a11cl1l'11<·rs fo,· ,1 
has not heen 1lPtinitPly arrang-ed F<'h. 10th tlw ,-uunl\· di,t,·i,-t o\"er th<" stml,•nb Yi,it<'d tlw di!"- 1•11111ht'r of our Sl'l"ious souled IH'o -
88 yet. Committees on arrang,•- ,d,.,nl t••aehl'rs ,-anw _.;11" hnud -i· f;r<'11t dPpartmrnts of the ~••ll(Jol. \\''.•b,te1·s lo practite on._ Thi s _is 
ment hav(• hren appoinfrcl and 1-<'d strong-. l'rnf "\\',lliam l',•t- . 1 he <·olh·g<' tn•at,·,1 tlw \"lsitor, q111le nnt111·al and un.1vo1dable Ill 
the Pntirr 1•!11ss is working. Th,• rrsrn a,lclr,•ssP<l tl1C•J11 011 tlw tn ;lpph•s. tl1t• :ih,.,11,•r of thr sen sho:·e and 
Prom will without a douht b,, the qnei,tion of geolog~· anil th,· I IJ11. in!! !ht• 1,,is< twn \\"< ,,k, 
1 
>t, 111111:11J111·i11:-r wUl"l's. hcfor,• 
Bis dance of the )·ear, phases of it which should be in• (Continued on Paae Fout) \O<>ntitiued on Paire Fin) 
1',\(:J •; 'l' \\' 0 
SOMETHING DOING IN 
EXECUTIVE MEETING 
-+-
Th i· n•µ-ular Ext•1·nt1n· 1·0111111il-
t1•1• IIH't'tin!! wa!-. hdd \\'l·d11t':--da., 
:II th1• ('hapt>l hour in thl' :--;1udt>11I 
Htod)· rt10111 HElll '.'\ll ( ' l,() >,J<'.ll 
1)()()1:>,. ~latt,·is 11f ~•<'ill im 
p11rta111·1• wt•n• to IJt' 1•1111...,id1·l't·d 
:\Jany 111ntiow-. on ,it;il lllal!l'r-.. ol 
tlw s('i1nol Wt'l't' to lw 111otii n1·d 
and 11111,·1•d. Tlw door:-. Wl'n' li!.!.h' 
h l'lo:-.t•ti. \\\• 111i!.!hl add that 
,·,w dnor Wt'l'l' ti 1rhtlY li"•Wcl lw-
t';l\lSt' if lhi • door...,,...wp;.,, not li!.d1t-
h- 1•l11xl'd tlu· 11oi:-,.1• in th,· Jrnll 
,~·011ld drown thp mild yoi,·Ps ol' 
th ,· lady 111rmber.., nl' thl' 1•olll-
STUDENT LIFE 
BOTANY RECEIVES \ PROF. J. W. JENSEN INJURED 
NEW IMPETUS \\'~· arl' wry so1-r)· It> l1•arn n[ 
-+-- 1111· pa111ful tH·t·itlt•nt whi,·h lwt\•11 
(Contioue<l From Pa!!:e Ooe) \ l'rnf .. ), \\ '. ,lt•nst·n. whil.• IH• wa, 
-
1
c1r1,·irn.! tn th,· dn111 :-.ill' in the c•Hn-
whic·h 1s tlw tir~t work to 1·ot111l•1·t .,·,·11 th r fir-..t nl' thi"' Wl'l'k. 
up th,· tl1•,·1•lopl1H'llt nr till' ~ t•it')ll'1' Tiw Ht•1·id, lit "?" l'Hll:-i1'd h.,· HI! 
ol' Plant (latlwln!!Y. 1111nd_,. hor~,· wh11·h lw :l1111· 1111-
llurin~ -..unimi:r of l!IO!l 111• 111;111,t!.!t'ahl1• ch IH• apprnaP lwd th,· t·nnvm1. Pr of. ,Tl'll'-Cn was thrown 
ill\"l'!--li!.!afrtl tlll' Lift•. ll i:-.lor~· nrnl ro,··-ihly t1Jl011 1111' ~J'll\ltHI. hrP:tk 
('n11tr11l of th,• Hla ,-k Hot ol' (intJII' in~ holh hmw:-; of l!H' forrn:·m 
in ~('\\ York. rn·ar th,· \\"l'ist Il l' ,n1s .1.dYC'II 
Frn111 :--=prm!! of l!Hln to ~l'P' 11111P1·diat1· sur~it ·al Hitl n1lll is 
1~}10 ii,· w;-is as'.'-i tunt in Plant 1apidl_, 1111prn,·i11~. ,, ·,. hop,· 
that hP wi11 sno11 lw ;.1hlP to n•-
...,lllll1· his work cit tlw ('olh•gl' P:-1tlHd1·~,· n ('c•11wll. whidt work 
la· n•,h!l
0
11'tl to ;11·1·1•pl thr as,isl-
a11hhip 0 1' l'l, 1111 l'alJinlocty in DEBATE IN 7TH WARD 
tl:1· l· . nl' ("aliforni,1. Fol' ,ix Tlrnr..,cla,· En•nin!:r. F1·h. :?1st.. 
111011ths '11· 1111·1·,· w11rk1·d on l)j-... nt 7 ::lO p: 111 a tl1·hat1• will Ill' 
111il l't'. t•Hsr, ol ( itn1s Fruit . I 11 ti " ti \\' 1 t 
Th i• 1·0llllllitt1·r ,·ntf'1l t) nl\11-., In th1• :-.1111\11\('1" of 1!110 ht• ilt'· _lP ( at . lt' 'i'\"t'll l • arc' 111~•1· -
th,· l'X IH'llSl':-. of l.011 .1. llndd1wk t•pt,·d il ft,Jlowship j l l't11'11l'il , lll~ h~lllSf'. \lll<lt·r tlw ~\ll ~pH·:~ .or 
in !.!t1ill!.!' t 1 l!1·i!.d1:1 ,1 to l't'J'l'l'"''ll1 , • . • , 1 . tlw \\111d ) l 11t11als. (J111•st1n11'. h t· 
I 
1 1<•;1.-11111µ. l11\t'st,~at1n!! anti p1·,· 1 I I ti t . ti t · ·1 I >,I t 
t It' ~l11d,·111 Hn,h at 1111' l111H•rn. ,,a i11•T hi, dnt'tor\, tiH• ii,. wlii,·li \~1r ,·l'c "; I~\ t· 111 ,., 1' ii'/ 
off thl' hahY ol' ·.11'1111 \\' . Pt'lt-1·:-- wa-.. ;~·1·1·p11·d .f..-inuar~-- 1!ll:.!. .. ,l:1.11t•1_1,tlsw1\c ,, 111,A·pll 1•qua Slll · 
;111d al--o ro'i· 1,11r1·lias1• ,ii· a suit •1.1 .1.1 • . 1 1,1_t \\ 1 1 n1t:n. are we· 
flT We make a specialty 
'jJ to satisfy our patrons. 
Give us a triS: . 
N. A. L anon Hardware 
C"C."ll 'AN T 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
+++++++++++++++++++1111114 i Honest Treatment to All i 
t WM. CURRELL l: 
I 
11 Rtu<.lents ' Expressman" + 
l);l~µ-ai,cc Tra11-.r1•rr1•d tci illl pa1•ts cir th1· i 
1•lly. ll l'ol•l•Jt1111·tt'r-;, U:lter Rro,;,Or11I{Ct1. 
H1•-.ldr-11t•e J'"hOnt' lf'6 k, 
;++++++++HI 1~!_1.!_ I It+: 
F111•s \ \ U lasses 
i•~sled '! Fitted 
Heuwmllt'r Our Optkt1\ Department Ii> 
In Chari!e or a Compete nt Refrm:tl nl-;t " Jl'Sh is a 111om1!.!rrtp 1 011 I 
,1hll' llorill \\Tl'ath. 1"t11l!!lllls Flm .. t of thP ~oil i·(llllt'. 
'l'ht • hill '.'r ,i;,_1,11 1'01· IIH·dll·ill Th,· 1·1;111, 1'111· th,• f11t11rt· of :----------------, I J{e/iablc -1-1·-{l-/(-.,-, Repa,ri11t 
;.itt 1•11d,~11 4' kr .P.11·1•. wl111 wa:-. Ill Ph111t .. 111d\" 111 tlw ., . (' ('1llhr.11·t• 1iie Ev{'rythlllJ,! In Wnll•Jw ... Clot•k ... Jewl'lr., 
,lllll'd Ill p1a,_·t11·1• !•11· ha l{1•th·1l\ 1 ·na11.,.· ,·ha l~!!t'-.. i_n l'{(Uip1m·11t ;incl aml~lh·en,·art' 
h'illll 1111,•l.,. \\ih ;.ii (I ,ilh \\ "t•1l. 'lllllSI''-, 1)1'-..idPs 1:1•1wrnl 11ntan, ·. f1'rc.t N!;ltt'on!;ll (~olleffl' Solll'enirs 
~Ii" lli1l"· 1·k d ,i,·,, In :ipp,·, 11 1at1,·an,·1·tl work in l'lant lli,:,;1 . ~ U U C. M. WENDELBOE. 
"'111114' 1i111t• i11 th· 11,•;Jr f11tllll'. and •I:.!\ a11tl Pll\ · ... jolo~v nml Tax1111 8 k I :.;\Y.a .. tJoil· .. t'-1•rth St. 1#ni.r;111,l'1ah 
;\ 1•11111111ii 11 I' wa, :1ppoi11t1·tl j P lll~\' nl' Flo,~·1•1·i1111 °Plants will lh' an + ♦ 
ar_1·c11H!t' th,• 1:1al!PI' i11 1·t 111j11~11·tio11 11n<•rPd. ~pt•t·ic1\I~ import..rnt will 
1
:ri:uummuttUammttiilllllllliiilllllU 
w,th th,· ll . , . ( .. a Pd th• ( 011111_, lw Jl>t· ,·oursi•, in Plant 1'Hth11l of Logan, Utah I 
T,·a.-l1t•i·,.. o~,: """ ct1•1w1·nl in natt:1·1•. 011 STUDEN"TS 
'l'lil' (•t)!Jllllitt,·,· c1~;1i11 :-.tr11~1.d,·cl t.,1·w., of dis('cl:-.t•s. (·Cllhl'S of 1·011 Capita l, Su rplus and Wht'II )"\Ill wan, )"tl\11" Bn~;!ll(:'1' T;·nll l'i• 
·11 11 tt f II · ti lJndivi t.lcd Pr ofits I 1,,,,,,. :~•,·,r;~\P .. ,",0,111"8,.,1:~~~.,;,,., ,. ,  Wl I It' 111a t'r o ii OWIII!! 11' tre1I; dlwrx 011 lrUt·k 1·rnp HnM ....... ~~ ,..,.. ..... 
11111111')' rP qllt'!-.ll'tl to JllilkP ~t11d1•11t fl'llil ln•t• di~t•H~l''-, ....... , .. , .. . $120 ,000 \ ff J. W Al'LT . Proprietor 
Li ft• ronm hahitahlt• . hut no Ht· ~1111'1' :--tlHh· f;1hl,•:-. HI'(' to li111• Total Deposits. $450,000 n Pia1111 .. a111lflo1, ... dmldFurnlt111"' 'M11n•,1 
lio11 \\ '<Is d,,,.id,•d npon. th,· laho,·ilto,:, ,mils. and liwk,• ,·, tnlUlffllllllllllllllllllllllllutm-lffll: 
'l'r<•.-1sur1•r ('ohur11 n-rnrl1·d will ht• instailt>d for mi,.·rnsi·oiws tI " "elcomes and appre-
ilrnl n•1•t'ipt..; w,Jn• lt·h 111 a 111111 .111d tPa'i·rial. Thi•r i' will lw ,,qw- cites vou1r bu iness wh et h -
'11•1· nl' jfpm:-. than l;i....1 \'1•nr. whilt• t•ial t•ultm•p room: th'pctrtmrntal er la;·µ-e or small anU bc-
tI Th ere are plenty of 
l'hcwolates on the market , 
but none just like 
~•x111•11,t• itt·m~ l·o11ti1111°Pd to out. lihrm ,. ol' all Jiull,•tins nn,l BIi· lie.ves its exten~ive r e-
strip tlw Olli' of last y1•;11· in thnrii,•s. \\'oil( .b·n tlrnn·s in tlw sources de v e 1 oped by 
s,•,·1·1·al t•;i:,,..ps_ 11 i:-. n•pt1rl will Ill' "llii·,· will \11 l'l'Jllat·,·tl hy !.!lH!--S twenty years of constant, 
~iv1•11 in full l1-1tt.~r. wii:dow'-. nnd in <.'Ollnth•.:.; wH, ·s considerate, con ervative 
Murdock's 
-- +-- 1111-111-1\at,• rnn11is. 11q11ipml·nt :n°HI a£commo(lations. a splcn-
W anted! work will lw l"''"·itl,•tl fn1·. tli<l endorsement of it s 
tI Ours will pl ease the most 
d,•li l'alP taste. Put up in 
.\ ho, to work in tl!1' ( 'lt1•1111,·.-d Op1•11i111,!"s t'nr 111t'n in till' rn•w most satisfactory ~crvi cc 
l;1hnr:1t~r.v. ,,•i1•111·1• 111' Ph1nt Patholn!!Y a1·1• to the peop]P Of L ogan 
~
• ,laint,,· packa~es, and loose. 
\ larµ-(• quantity a}ways on 
1and -- +--- llli-lll.' and p1•011li!-.inµ-. ,v~·~ .. , oi' and ,·icinity. 
rt Im!-. lw t>11 d1•1·id,,d II\· tliP !!O\ th1· ) l issis:-.ippi th1•1·,• n1·1• onl., 
1•1 ni11g ollit·ia l:-. of' lh,: .\ 111a11•111· 1•i!.!iil lltl'll ~pl'1·iHli~t:-; in tlw fic•l1l. 
.\tlil t•ti,· l'ni on .-111d '.'\i1ti1111:il c·nlll and all tlw:-.1• an• rm1nt-1·t1•1l with 
111iltp1• that lhl' "\'alional ' l'1·:11•k l•:\1wri11w11t st;itions. l11 tlw PH:-.t 
and Fi,•1d 1·lrn111pionship will 114' 1h1• proportion is hi!!IH'I'. lint th,• 
lu·ld in :--:an Fn11wi 1·0 d11ri11)! tl11·. d1•111an,l !.!l'Pat,·r 
Panama l..:~po~it!on. ' l'l_w .\111;1. \ Th, • l ·. ~- !!n,·1•1·11m1·nt i, 1·:illi11!! 
t1•11r .\tl ~lt·tll' l 1111111 ntlk1als 'l:;l\"1•. rn,· 1111'11 qucili(il'd fnl' this Wlll'k. 
nl:-.o 1h~:·1tlt>tl 11pn11 th1· t) 1 1'1·P 1 I'.'· I a11d 1·0111111t·1'1•i;l)h·. 01"1·hanl 1111·11 
:\111 trn,·ks for t~tt• <~l~·mpi1· t1•;1111'-. j 1•1·,piir1· tl11• -..1•n_.i,·1· 111' tilt' Plant 
I lw li arYHnl ~tml111111 h;b IH't'II 1)111't11i· 
t·hu:-.1•11 for tlw Enstt•rn lr~·.11111 ... ! l)r • . J1·11-..1·11 rr•••lil'(, that in th,· 
\l~1r,hall l_;,it>ld in ('hi,·a!!n l.1:1• lh1•1m•c11· f11.tun• sJ·••"inli ... t-.. wil.l ha11!.! 
~l1d11l1• \\ P'-1. I nd th,· t:ol~l 1•11 0111 th,•ir Plant l)odor shin!.dl' 
c:att• l•'i,•ld i11 ~an Fr:11w1s·11 fo!· 111111·h ;is nnw lht> 11wdic·rd <ltwlor 
I ht· \\ ",·st. , tl,)I'~. 
Logan Photo Supply Company 
RABE . PHOTOGRAPHER , Manager 
Ansco and Seneca Cameras, Photo Supplies, Fi/n,s, Chemicals 
C!)CO Paper. Art Pictures and Picture Frames. Amateur 
Finishing. Commercial Photographers. 
Ph t h The Rabe Studio o ograp s ...... . 
Haue That Xmas Photo Token Now 
1:l,l X.,rth JIJ.,i11 lirouu,I f''l,1,11• 
-- ------ uum 
Col I r~g e BarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn 'l Bank. Llnnartz & Skabelund, Props , 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs , Fine Perfumes 
an d Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J , Carlisle , I Modern Equipment . ' Baths . Proprietor. Basement Thatcher Bank 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TilREE 
1
1 Fol' ad \l't'l i,in!,( purp,,s,•, th,· j fl·+·M .. l·++·l·+++++++·H·+++++++: 
EXCHANGES (l'ni,,·1·,it.1 of ~lisX<>lll'i Im, 111<11-:j: S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. :j: i11!,( pi,•111,·1·, of ,tud,•nt adil'ilil's :!: J I d O u· · s :j: . . . . ~ ewe ers an p c1an + 
•------------------------------~ shown at d11l,•1·,•11t l1111cs d111·111!!1:j: + 
)lit·hig-nn i.., to offt:1-r n I Olll'H ' in J>pnnsylvuuia ~tatc (,ollt•g-<', has thp yPtlJ•. * "wATCH AND PEN STORE" :I: 
wi1·pJ1•~R 1•11~it11•l•l'in!! Hl'Xl yt•ar. ht•en <•lt•t·h•d Fon•stt•1· of the l ' 11i- I +++++~•l-+-1·+-t:•W+•t-+++-l•-l•++++++t 
-+-- 1!'l'sit1 of llli11ois and will tak, • i•-------1· UutlutlltuUUlutltmttmmmlU:llllUU! 
'l'h, • f'r!'shn1t•n ,•o-cds of th, , np pl{i, wo<'i, the,·e this sprin.r. T CJ • & D • I 
l'11il't •1·,ih of \\ 'ashin!,(lon w.•ar a la. N. t'. roy eamng yemg I G. l~U('HTI 
g,·,·,·11 riliho 11 boll' with a prarl -+-- Company Merchant Tailor 
l.11tto11 i11 lhp ('t'll1t':-. ~:n•ry .\ ' 1 Po,·1•rt \' ( 'luh .. ha:-. lwt'll 01' (it•nt'-. Clotlu•-.('h•,rnE'tl a.ml Pr, ......... d La,llt•.' !IIHI <,t•111·i- Clt'allilll,:' am\ 
\\t';tl('I' uf lht• n 1 rtla11t ha,h!;t• i:-. ~c111iz1•d HI tl;P Ohio ~tiHt • l Tnin•1· - uoNoithM,i!~: Thi•Muu th Lo)!'an,n.ih l , qi: 111111..: 
11•q11i1Pd tu :-;a,, '"lwllo'• rrg-anl - !',,ity. 1'h11 1·lt1h w,1s or~anizt·d to -r.,..,. .. N_,.... +1 w,,..,, ,-.iNUJlh Lor:1111,t"1nh 
IP, of int1·01lll('tions. 1n·o111ot1• hos11italit., · clncl !,!11rnl ••••••• ...... -----. tui::uum::u:u:u::u:::1::.: 
-+- 1'1•1 low,h i (l a 111011~ t lit• 1111'm h1•1·:-;. ·J--·t•+·t-T-t-~r+-:_.+.1-+++T+++++++++i··l-'Ttt::.::::uu:::::::.:; ;:::::.:::m~ 
Th,• 1·. nt' ('a!iftH·nia :\landoli11 and has lakt ' ll t'oi· it... mntt n: i R. M. ROLFSEN + ' 
t·l11h ,111•111 th,, ('ln·i,tmas \'>ll'ntiun "l'tt\'t'l' 1.' i, lltl Di,µnH·t•." + The only Exclusive Sport- ~ Value Received 
in ll111111lnl11. wh,,,.,. tht'y ~a,,· +-- / :!: ing G-Oods Store in Cache :j: 
St'Hl'al ,·mlt·t•rt,. Th,, l'. of :'(_ ~I. h11,l«·tl1a'I , :j: Valley , :j: f E D )) 
-+- lt'lllll was d,•ft ·a t, •tl in th,· ffr,t :j: 24 W , 1st N. Logan Ut ah : or very O ar 
'l'hP ( '. ol' C'alil'ornin ~lt·P 1·luh g;1rnt• ol' lht • st•a:,,011 In lh1~ .\I - -t-❖ ·l·+·t·+++•f--••·1-+++++·t••1•+++-1-++•:-, 
ltas ,iu,t '(ll llpid, •tl n tonr of th,• htlf[llt'l'<tll<' llu,in,•ss· I 'oil,·~·· + + Ii Spent at 
IH1'gt'1· enast t•itirs. ~,·011 ·. 1:! lo ,). 
Th,• ('tislltOpt~~n (lllh of C"or- t:,•. ~I '(J1lf•••11--;;~;i_, o/' th,· l'n i I L d t ' 
lll'il h11s ,iust t·omplt•t,•d a <"i11h ,,.,. it,· t>I' :-S,•11· )l, •x it•fl. has hand M .t h II' un s rom s 
11tlllSl' i11 whi,·h thl'l'C j:,.; an audi• I'd in' his l't'~iunatio11 to l:1kt• pf I C e s . 
t,>ri11111 ,·apahl" o/' ,1<·1·om1111>tlali11~ fe<'t at tlw <'nd or tlw p,· ,s,•111 fi::::m:;:mm::mmmn::mm 
-1110 lllt'lllh('l'S, srholastic vear. B a f b e r s h Q p 
-+- I . -+- II 
No Liquor Ads . t hit u/' slltl \1t11111·u ,.,,~i,tt'l't•d at 
.\II liqnor ad\'('1·tis."111t·nt, ha11 '/ lht' {' . nl' \\' .. onl,,· 1:lt-1 ,1ro 1•11 
l1t1 t'll r·ttlt•d 0111 or ( '111·n1•1l ( 'ollt•~'t' 1·t1llt•d in 11 01111" l-:1·n110111i !-;. 
pap .. ,·, hy 1'1·t'sid1•11t S1·lll'l11a11. -+-
This i:-. OLH' ol' tlw l'(•s11lts or Efl'ol'b, Hl't' h1•i11!.! mat!,, :11 1ht• 
1·hn1•rrps 1·1·1·t'11th· made· ll\· n Wt•st . l '. ol' \\' . tu intl'ndnlT hnwlin!.• 
t': 11 ~,1.illio11:-ii1·1~ as ·tn ·dri11ki11!.! ;.i-.; ;.i ~pnrt l"tH' \\tJllll'll, 
:1111011!.! ,jollt•,!.!t' sln<knts. -+-
-+ -
'l'ht' l '1iivprsitif's of 
nnd :-S1•h1·11,lrn hn,·,, 
~I i1•hi!.!:lll 
/'111111<1 it 
rn•1·c·s~,11·., In 1·011dt>n!'ll pt·i\':tll' 
111·11pp1•ty atljoi11i11!.! t l11•ir 1·nmp11:-. 
1 ~ in nl'clPr to p1·11,·idP room for 
11101·1• h11ildi11g-s. 
. _.,_ 
( '0111p11lsory foot hall pt'il ti,·,· 
!ta, h,,,.ll inst it 11tt'd at t ht• l '11i1 ,,,,_ 
!-.if_y of \\' ~s1·1111si11, ill! 1'1·1•:--.hlllt'II 
lwing- 1·1'q11i1·1•d to IPnr·n 1l1<1 1·11di-
111t•11fs or till' g'.1111('. \'o llll(', llow-
t'\'t'I', ix 1·01111H•llr<l to tak,· p;u·t in 
St·1·im111ng-1'!-.. 
A ~il'lx' traek tPalll is nnt' nl' 
lhP iunonttion~ Ht :\lirnH•,nt:1, 
-+-
;\[inll(•sotn is soon to p111 tilt' 
hon111· syxt<•rn into ·01w1·n1 i1111. 
-+-
'111w ~li<·lll£!'.1n Cllt•(I ('lnh 
J,.,,,n off,•>'t'd a trip to .Jap an 






Ba.ker G-Oes To Illinois. 
l'nif'. II. I'. Bahr. fnnncrh· in-
st.1·1H·t or in Forestry of · t.hr 
Th11 1·n!l1•gps nJ' ,Jnp,111 :111d 
('hina ,11·1• '''l"'··tt•(l to t'nlt•t· tr:tt·k 
anti fi,·ld t,•an1, in th,, 01,nnpi,· 
!!..111lt''-i •it Sto1·khol111 npxt ,\'t'ilr. 
.\ t th1• l'11in•1:-;it, nl' '\,•w 
\l,•xil'O 1'11• m1ml'~ of ~t11tl1•1llx cl1'-
li1Hpll'111 in (•t>J·tain h1•;-111t'l1t•s or I 
twl~· ar11 pn:-;h•d 011 llw hull(•ti11 
hnal'd and :-;11t·h xt11d1•11t:-; arr 1101 
allu111•d tu i"\·tit•ipa!( ' in athl,•t-
in;. 
-+-
It i, pstinrnlt•d that \'al,, ha, 
t!i1·t>(•I h a11d i11din•1·1 lv 1·nnt l'ih-
tdt·d 11~·1•1· th1·111• n1illion · dollal's to 
~,•w ll a,·1•11 d111·i11g tlw la:-;j _\"l'ill' 
- +-
Tht• lar!,!t•:-d 1111i\'1•1·~it~· iu til l' 
11111·ld is th,· l'11i1·,•1·,it.1· of ( ,11t-11t-
ta at ('al,·ntta. India . 
-+-
( 'h:ltH·t•llrn· . \I n.,· of th,, l ' ni -
,·l•r·sity ol' ~Phraska has thrP.1t -
1•1wt! with t•xp11lsin11 any s1ud1•11t 
!!.11iltv of .-i11.~i11).!' i11 p11hli(• llwt 
dt'\" il~ma ,--t·a J'l' !-.I 111l1•n l xo11g-: 
"llail. 
0
ll ail, th,• t:ang-'s ,\II 
ll t•l't•.·· 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
65 North Main Street 
++++ •£H!u£HS,++"r+ •~-( .,: •l-+++ <£1,!ttl11i•++ 




+ H:(•J,:"ulal' Dinm·r fl'llm 11 .\, M. h1'! P, l.l. f i ~hort 01'1kr,-.at :di lh 1111·,-. ;,.: I J: li8 Wi •;,,t Vlr:-t N orth T.11;:an. l ' t:th t 
++!H £!1S.<S>++++ lu£,,:1,_1++++ i><!••!•<l.,T++•l-
,j, --·~ - + · 
Be Comfortable I 
While at School 
and buy your Furniture anti 
Stoves or all description ror 
light housedeeping, We sell 
the cheapest in town and 
buy your furniture back I 
when you leave school. 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store I 
:!G-30 West 1st N,ll'Lh 
+;;~vVI~OLD'H+ / 
C L O r1, I-I J N n 
FUH. LO\V PH. I CEH 
Quality First •· Price Next 
lln1 ·,lw: 11'1;', C'uth•ry, S,·hool No1lou-. 
I.1111Phl.Jn .. k1•t-..a111l <>e-1u•rnl supp111""' 
for S'l'L"DE~TS 
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
Cach;. ,.YT~!~~r,}~t~1~1c Co. 
g,urfrt!J IDranil Qllutlm1 
A Little Talk 
on Clothes 
DO YOU KNOW THAT 
THE MlllTARY BALL 
Is Just One Week Away? 
You Need a FULL DRESS 
SUIT for that , and other 
Swell Balls that are coming. 
Order Now 
From 
c,~hing ·rlJ(ille s~:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
I i ~TPDENTS, COllE TO THE + I The Groceries You Buy Will Be The Best ~ r:::::::;.;:::·t I Morrell' s I 
l KEATON & EAMES f I f Basement E a. g 1 e Hotel i 
tttttttt♦+++++++tl+t+I++++ ·------- -----~ 
I: 
!'AGE FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
~tubent JLift that information, work it over, I GREAT ROUND-UP AND 
1 
iu1t>1·pn•t it in h•rms of life , and HOUSEKEEPERS CONFER- I 
thrn pass it baek with the stamp ENCE CLOSES TOMORROW 
Pnlillt,hed e,·erJ F'ridny or the ~houl Yf'ar by 
Shult"nl Bo<IJ Organl:tntlon or the L'. A. C. 
of his tlWll i11divit.luality upon it! -+-
tlflt •u hl' ,.,,,ild. but h,• dnes11 ·1. (Con t.inucd from page 1) 
$ 1b-icrlptlun 
Sluicli> Cupit'~ 
\\ .. hy ! B ('l ' UllS C in the stutlcnt 's !hp l't•gulHr woi·k of th,· l'Oll t•µ-t• 
inh •rp1·1•tatio11, unc.l in hi s owu ha ~ t·ontiuu l'd in th 1.• uxunl wa, 
E01Tnu •IS·Cllll tl' Wlll ' ils. it may not c.·Olllt. \ up in as in 11itl' or thl· fad that Xf'\'t'l i;l 
II.GO Per \'t>nr 
~C1•11t'l 
1 "" 1 n non<' 1 1 · ·1 ,•lnhnnll1• a dn•:-;R-suit of rh l'tOl'ic· ~ , . • =~sis£"' :< M.1.•uu.:~gr ,·u tm·~•. I, H:-; tht • t·Ollt.•ge professor, who tlt11u:,,;n11d visitors 1wsidPR t.ho:-.1~ 
~~::1p~;.i:;~~~~'.~:s,..i:..i:un s·u~1~,:~~1ll~~~~~,~~ wrote the book. lln•~"l'tl it in. ~o t•n1·oll-.·d for H\lllJHhtp flntl 11011s 
Ai!~l\t·1Au E111Tou ,·,dhl'I' thcu1 take a C or D for kP1·1w1·s <•11111',•1·,•11,·~• h;\n ' pn~sl •d 
Jou, w. Pn1:11~ ....... . . . Comu1t•r(·r-, ' 1:? ht.1iug-himsl'I[, he preft \ rs an .\ fur th1·ottg·h tht• h;,II:,.;. and in J)l'dnl 
(ilu('U. DAI.I. Sun E1HTOII A)trlt·lllturt•, 'I:? h,•ing- :111 t·t·hn or Prof. Uithlin ~::; t i ll' ,,u·inw; ( h •pal'tllll'llt!-i. 
STu'i'HErnnTv. 11 . Till• nnlY wa, · H 1·0111•~1• of th is Jo .... P.W1t1.1.•e. Agr1t•u1tnr1•. ·1:1 ~:::
1
1;:~:.l.l',\ or :-;omc ,illH•r lt•xl- kind ,-an ·1-11ssi°hl1• ':!.l'O~\ is to 
1:-.:.nuASu,:◄ st·lwul pi oph• to thl' w 11rk it i, 
S0tu:T, AJtrh •iihu i·,·. 'I'.! ' l' IH•11 1111 tht' oth('I· sitle of this doiu!.! and ~d thl'il' ~nppol'l 
lni-:s,: H,::,.mu n ... n1c • • .. B 0111E-E,•unoml,•-., · 1~ dun! qul':-;tiou. we find au eYil just ' l'ht• past two wt•t•ks has 
IJAllllY llESll 'I 
LA>l,u.1 as p1·011ount·t•d Hs it is lln~rant. 1,1,l 11~.d:t l'\'idnu t' thnt 11H• 1w: pit• 
MAHl.t: HOL'lhJRES .• ~TU·,·;T~to:jnwE,·ouomh•"I, ·11 \\ lh.\ do \\'l' hH\ 't• 0111' 11tlw1wis\' .11"1' at tht• hat'k or ti lt' st·hool :ind 
Tn1.,rnC'A1urn·11.u:1. A),."r1t•1111111·t•, 'I'.! ahl,· i11:-;1n11•!01·~ askin~ ques ti on ... ;ii·, · ,lt•l\'i·nii ,wtl to hoo:-.t it 011 111 
M1q,t1lnl t'11 Funk, ~' -~~'.l.~~'.'.''.~~en1•r1tl f1•lt•n1•,·, 'I'! 111' ;\ t'IU s. n11d wht·n a :,.;{ 11th·11I. I h1• ~ I t'al 1•:-.t po :-;ihlt • l11•i!,!ht~ nr 
STAP•·AnT ,r1~ t'1-1irly wt'II i11f1n·11wd1 v1•1ll111·t•:,; a11 sttt•f•t•N:-... 
Jo;,, /, li',-,.:;,1•11,•ralSt'i ,•111•1•, ·11 Hll:-.\\'t'I', :-;11itl J)l'Ol't•sso1· ur prot't •~-OUT Rosv. • 
stll':-.. w ill :-.il wit It ;1 q11izz i1·al ,,x 
.. ... Ai;,..-lt•111l111•,•, ·1:, Jll't'M,it111 of t'OillllC'll:llH'l\ :lC' t·O lll -
J_,_.,...;Q:...•·ccts.:.·• :.•_, .:.··:..:··==== ·:..:•·:..:·· .''•c:".:."'.:.":..:" .:.' ':..:'•_·:..:11 p.111i1•d h,\ ' 11n·h1•tl t·,rt1-hrows and 
"EntereJ a-.secoilll-l•lu-.<i 1111\tt~r St>JJlt•m!J{>r <I g1•111•1•ally kn11w-it-HJI ai1·. \ j._. 
10. 1908, at th e pOAtofH('t' at Logan, Ptah, umlrr ll-11i11 !_! lo an t'cll'IH'St \'t't ol'lt •IJ 1'11-
llie Actof Mai •ch 18711." Iii,• a11t·lllpt ol' a :-.tu
0
dl'lll to t'X-
H ►!IUW J . W t:Htt . 
AltT ll l'l\ II . CA 1:-.K. 
An Ex am. Catastrophe. 
.\ 1·111·tain Enidish t1•a1·h111· lt11, 
not .Vl•t d1•1·ith•d wh,11 ha ppt•111•t! 
lo 1111111111•1· :;_ Tht • l'a1·I is. silt' 
l!'a,·1• an 1•xa111. a11cl 0111• ol' h,•r 
Collt>ge Delh·ery l ➔ made frl)m S t mlt>nt l~lf1• pr p:-.:,,; hilllM'lf iutl'Jli~t'llt l ,· ~ ,\l lll IIIOS( J11·illi:111l :,.;ll!dl'llh s11l'p1•is,•1I 
Otttce, U.oow!?7n. wlw11 th1• <lllS\\'l'l' ha , IH't : ll ~ . dn•n, it i:-; frowi1t •J ufinn . pil·k,·tl 111 li1•1· i11 th,· f'olluwiug- 111a111w1·: 
THE ETERNAL WHY ! pi,,,.,.,. stahh,·d, dis"·,'h'cl n11d I 111111.,:111 was th,• :111tl111r ol' .. 
-+- l'itli1·1il1•d l'or snmr pl'uft •:-.siu11al Pk. 
Stud ent Propounds a Que stion lt•1•h11i,·:1lit,. .\1:1111· n ~110,I ,Ind 







Profe ssors. th, , 1lt•si1·11 tn. n11d th e JWWl ' l' ul' !.!l'i•ss · · · · {'It· . 
-+- I 111aki11g-nn t'~l:-;y, l11~i1·:1l 1·,·ply to llf \liltn11:-; minor JHlt ' lll , ar,• 
,, . . . . a p1• 1·1'1•t·11>· si111pl1• q111•:-.ti1t11. .... rtr. 
l his_ is a_ two- tdi•tl qtH'S '.10 11- 1 \\'l u,1·,•. 1111d1• 1· ri!.!ht H11tl 111·111,t•I' I \' ( ' hri s1in11\ 1,·n\1•ls ;ll 'P R~·111 
~\1~d S l~H·t' ll'Olll_llw_ olh t•J' ,1cw -!,·0 11t!itin11:,; :-ill\'h il :-.t11d 1·11I t·t111l,llhttlit-al or ... t'lt~. 
sidt•s. w1tha~ 1t m_11sl he q11adl'a - and intt •lli~ t>ut :inswt•i·. lie is 
JUST ARRIVED 






The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
H+J-Ok..,, Mn~axln,•~. 1;a111E',, Pvol TablE', 
~huftl1• lh1ar.l, Sh11\\•·l' au,l Tull B:ll b,, 
T,·1111\ ... ('ourt. 01•t;1r( To At.L 
A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
U1•:1,1'p1ar1r-r .. r .. 1- f) fth •i11l 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
l'atalOJ:"11<' t-'rN' 
.\ H St>ALDINtl ,t llllO~ 
·~!< :to ~~•. Wat, :, ... h AH•. Chlcu~~, po1ut. ,1_ may_'""'"'"'' ha,·,· lwol ha\'t ' g:in·n H l'n·,·. pn11ta111•011s. \' 11111iflt'd. 
later~1I. lt I:-; tins: " ' hy doC's fri!.!htP11t•tl into rnnkin g- a hnll i11!.!., 
hook_1:-;)11H'!-oS l'tlns~a111ly pn~~ mu~- hlund,·ii11g-. int·t1h1• 1·,·nl 0111•. ~u 
1Pr [nr s.t·hnla_r hip : a nt! why 1s wi• ;lslc why d11 ~m111, , of ottr in 
:-;p~rnt.in,·1ty d1:,;,•01111fl 1 tl in c·oll,•~1· ... , 1,111.foi· ... t:ikt ' thi:-. Yrrv rniwis t' i 
- 111 th, · .\ !.!ri1·nll 111'a) ( 'nllt~~c• of ;inti 1111p,·dniw!.!it·11l :-.l:1,;11 h,•t'11r1• I FREE! FREE! 
Uta h ! thPir elassl'S !. · 
On th1\ fir ... t s,·on·. WP lind :-.I ttcl- Thi' "r it(-1• ha ... t lH' 111 mo~f n•-..-
<•nh. who ha, ·<• hrr·omr ''wisr,'' jH't·I l'or th P ~\ . ( '. Fa1·11lt,·. in 
1o111111itti11;.! to n1t•ntc11·, Jij, ,h ~1•111·n1\. li11din!.! tlwnl f11 lw ;~ c•11111-
~11undi11!.! tl,~1iuit io1h. l-i11l' '1w11ki:h 1wt1·nt lot of 11u•n nnd woilwn nf 
pas:-;ag-1·:-. a 11d th,• I ik1• 111•n•I \ wl1i1·h an v h id 1-1·lass in:-;t it 111 io 11 
tlrnt fh t•., mny dish th t:111 up fn 111ig lit w,•il lw · p1·m11l. \\'li nt is 
lht1ir ll•H1·h1·r.., for illl A. 111m·1•. aid wl'it, ~1· h a~ not h1•1•11 
The t1l'i!.!inal 11oi:-;p is what 111i:-.t1·1•.itt·d a nd has no JJt' J':,;rnlill 
rou 11t~ . . And many of !h t' :-;o-1·a ll - !.!rit•v;11wr. ]~11rth11·11111'<'. Ji,, 
Pd iln11oral'.,. st11dt•ni.s on thC' Co l- urnkP ; lh,• ( 'n llPi!l ' Holl . t1·i1•s to 
11'!.!t' Holl HI'(' 11wr1•l~· 1•1·htws, n11d ht• 11nf11l'al. and ln18 l'f'l'l' i, ·N I 
will l 0 1111tim11' to h,~. ns Ion!.!' as 111:11·k ... H:-; hi~.d1 ns ht• d1lst•1·,•,\s. in 
0111· i11:-.tr11,·tnrs at·<•l\pt at a his own 1•stin1ati tl11. B11t that 
Jl l'l'1Ui11111 this 1·1•lrn,li1•d ,·,•rhosilv d111• ... 11111 al1l' I' tlu\ fod thnt 1111• 1·,· 
i11 lit•11 of !H\r so w.11 i11tprpn• tntio~1 <ll' l' lll.H1,· YOIIIH!rr a11d lrs"' I 
;111d origi1wl tlWt1!.!ht. Tt is n "'h luff;.ihh;,, ,·d10 ha, ·,, nnt. hut 
noti,·t•nhl,· l'at·l th,i°t so nw ,outh. d11 :-.t' l'\t ' r ,•,\n mOn' . j 
qui('k of wit and with n · g-nntl 
11wmm·Y. ma, · nbsorh t'Hott•"'h Dr . Titus in Eugenic s. 
l'ro1,n a· hook. ·o,· from !ht' prof;~- ;\(o:-;t wo1m.•n !H'l•l't•r u.!,!ly n1t•n 
MH'.s ow11 Wl'll-1•llt) <'!1 t·ommrnts, l o l1;111dso111r nw11. ]n fa1·t it i:-; 
wh1t·h_ ha, ·1' bl•l'n fa1thf11lly tahu - suid that ma11 is likl' thP JHI!.! llO!.!'. !il!,;<~ 111. ~·~HS~. ~~ !1i\!-i~ ?ff~ sr~m-1 thl' ug-lier h<' is th r 110rt\ h(• is i11 
111-,I., h!st clr1ss rxH 111111nl 011. dPmnnd h\' th f womr-tl. li''oothnll 
wrllt~•n. Ill .!!l'PHI s tyl e ,•xadl,,· t11 I ht' l'IWS arr ('X('l'pt i llllR . Evt \11 tilt' 
11~t:, l _1k111 ~ of th" p111l't•~sn1:. l;,cll' haml_:-.;.1~nH' on_<'S lost• nothin.!! w it h 
li:1-~n.t h~ hn11drd it 1,at k 111 that th l' l.-111· st•x 111 nltrn1·ti, •t•1wsi:. ~o 
That Motorcycle at Howell Brothers 
It May be Yours 
A Number with Every Dollar Purchased 
A Number with Every Dolla r Paid onAccouut 
CALL AND SEE IT 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
Degn Photo Studio 
...... Over The Hub 
tl1µ"111tnr1~s own wo1·ds ? But rnu ! l'hl•i•r 1111 ftillnws. Fnr .!?t'l ,.1111. Exper t Photographer ...... 1hnt Hll lll(' stucll'nl takp in fill>' or! f,lt't'. . , _____________________________ ., 
~-
WE 80LTCIT 'l ' HE R'T'l OE TR' PA'l'RONAGE ON THE FOT .LO\VING GROTTNDR:-
jflf Our line is complete in Confectionery. «I Up-to-date Caterers. «I Always Efficient Service and above all the students 
'JI friends. «I Make "7Jje Royaf' your Headq uarters while down town.=-~ - - -- --- --
Phone 22 THE ROYAL CONF:B-:( 'T TONETlY CO. 8SN.Main 
----
STUDENT LIFE 
•------:H--0--Bi--Tl=c=u:-:L-::TU:::::RE-:=-. -~~ Ir MECHANIC ARTS 
I • -----
SAY STUDENTS . ♦ LOOK-A-HERE! ♦ --+--
--+--
'rhe ('Ver iucr easing demand 
ror train ed men in !his line is 
of th1• prinfipal 1•11uscs for th e 
l'Hpid strides whi1•h the Ilorticul-
t11re D1•1mrtment is now making. 
'l'wl ll \ 'C' long courses are being 
offered, besides several short ones 
"hid1 gives the student a thor-
ough, pr1wti,·al and ted111ieal 
kJ1owlrdg1: of fruit growing. ..\11 
t h1• important phases of IIorti cul-
t urC'. dNtlin~ with fruits best 
adapted to our slate. their p1·opa-
~ation. <'ttltivation. harvc :..;ting 
and nrnrk e ting. and also a study 
of' fruit H!'\SO<•intions nrlll tlwi1· 
111rthods. 
Th, • nim ol' the department is 
to fit nnd I rain men to take up 
th,, work a11d d<·,·l' lop the won-
d<'rf'11I r,•so11rc·es nf this state. 
Th,• 1H•opl1• lu\\'c just rc,•ently 
awakc•1wd to th,• fact that the 1•li-
.. \rra11 ~t.•m(•nls for exchan~inl,! 
tht.• lar gp t·up1rnl1 whit.•h was found 
so la1·g-e that it has uot hcen llM'd 
1'01· a u11111ht.•r of years for onC' of 
morr p1·al'liNtl size ha\'c bt 1t•n 
nu1lh .• . .It is expe(·tNl that castings 
for nrnt·hine,·y will br mad e as 
soon as the new one i, installed 
'l'he work of tearing the old 
,·11pula clown so that it ean lw 
shipped has aln •!Hl." 1•0111111em·e,I. 
'rhl' horse shoet\rs ill'C prO\'in~ I 
tht :i.y t:OHH1pr~•ht•1ul Hthl t·nu nppl) : 
the fads :,rn111e!l h.,· the lec-tm es 
of Dr. l<'l'(•tlt•1·ic·k on the slrnd 111·,· I 
HtHl t:Hl'l' of horst•s hoofs. Tlw.,· 
:-;how 1·t•111a1·kahle ski ll in RhOl'ill~ ! 
to 1·,•pair tl,•f'!'ds. The CollPg,• 
ho 1·sl'S nt'l' IJpin~ shnd prl'vious to 
t•xhihitin!.! ll1t·111 durin~ 1ht\ F,11·m-
l'r,, Hound l ... p. 
Orn• of th, • thil'll .v,•a1· <·t.l'(Wnt- 1 
PJ's is lrnildin~ a spir,tl !')1 il's. 'rhi-.. 
is th,• fil'st time that the e,rnst1 ·11<'-
1111111• nnd soil of l'tah Ciln not lio 11 of a stai1· ('Ilse ul' this nnllll'< ' 
lw <'X<·rlled 11nywbere. has l'\'l'I' hp,•11 1111,•mtped. 
Onr fruit rHnks among tht: Tl\ll 1ww stut.lt•nts ln merhanir~ 
lwst nntl this should be r n ro1u-- hav i• Ji,, .. 11 r 1•,:ristel'l·d r1•1·entl_y and 
ng-,•nwnt to all who desirr to fo l- it i, l'xpc-t,•d that many mor,• will 
These Are Our Advertisers, Pat. 
ronize Them . 
\\ 'p (H'l's.' nl h,•rewith a list of 
our ndn .. rtis( •rs. 'rlu~se Rrp th<' 
111,•n that mnke Stndent Life pos -
sihll' nnd wt1 (•anwst1y appC'al 1o 
our t'l'Hlh~1·s 1o g-in:i. th('m th l' 
pn•f'ert ... nt:t• now , and fore,·er .. 
lf th e othrr fellow eo 111pla111s 
tl'll him \'Oll l1r1,•fl'11 ·t !iHlt:i.11 his 
rrnmC' in -~·our POllt?~e pclp<'r. "B(l 
H frit~nd to \'0111' l'ri r od s." 
De L11n1I · SrJH1ralor t ·o. 
~pa11lding- Brothers . 
.J. \\ '. Qw1_ylp & l'o 
l•'rnnk 0. Re\'nol,ls. 
. \ . ~- llon11• · Dl'llg- C'n. 
)funlo 1·k C"nnd.,· l"o. 
L111ulstrom },111·11it11rr \n . 
Thnt.,·lwr Clothing- ('o. 
( '111·hr Yall1 •1· Banking ('o . 
ThP ~IOIT!' II. ("lothing- C'o. 
Hnhl.'. P1'(1tog raph er. 
("111'(]011 .Jcwrlr, · Co. 
.\ntl'l'i<'Hll Slea1;1 La11ncl1·y. 
.J. \\' .. \ult . Expr rss man. 
Tlrnt,·h1•1· :\f11si,· t 'o. 
.\1ulr rn-.. Pt•tt\J':-..f•n & Rons . 
O!lPll Phnlo ~Indio. 
!-4. E . :"\pc•dham & C'o. 
First X11tio11,1I Hank. 
(
00 11111100 Honm ('lnh. 
Hoq1J ( 'nnt't't·tinnar,· C'n. 
L,1;·s,•11 11.ir dw:ll'(' (·o. 
11. .1. <"n,·lisk. Rank P.nrhPI' 
low this s11J.•ndid lin e of w or k. s tart with tlw b1•!!in11ing ol' th ,• ~hop. 
Our ox 11crirnent. farm at St. 8 ·r mi,ter. --~-·- · \ \ 'it•nna C'al"r. Spa1H.lt' 1 ◄~11rniturr Co\ U(•(H'~(~ i:-.. g-t1tling- alon g splt"ndi tl- flub ('lothinµ- ('1 ). 
1.v, nn<l with lh1• 1•x,•ept ion of a ORATORICAL CONTEST Log-an ~eroncl llantl ~tnrr. 
ft.w in.i11ri1•s hy frost e ,·CJ·.,1:hin g NEXT WEEK Big- 4 :-;i~n Co. 
-+- Ht~lt'sPn Sp,n·tin:.r <:nods \o. is l't'ad,v for spring, (Continued from Page One) 
Dcg-n. P'ho1og-1·nphl'r. 
,\t th.. Stal(> llortil'ulturol whi,·h D,•mostlwnl's pn11l'(•d ,,ut SIM ( 'lnthing ('o . 
f'onvrntion lo lw held at Prom the so11oro11s plaint 0 ( his b 11d Lafount TTardwarr C'o . 
• J11n11ar.,· :!!J.:11. Dr. Bachelo1· will clinir s<111I: and in 111<• ahspnrr al- Li 1111art z & S .·ha11hl11n,l. 
d, •li1·<•1· 11 1,•dnre on "'l'hc '!'hin- so of the woods. " th e primar\'al lfow.•11 B1·ofhl'J'S C'lothing C'n. 
l<H'<'st.· • thosr " fint templ, •s" ("it,· l)r 11g- Co. 
whn, 1• 1•eho 1's rang- to thr pondrr- C'o:op Drng- Co. 
{IUS dN·lamat ions of our young- Booskrs fnn . 
BY WAY OF APPRRECIATION ('In,· nntl \\ 'ehstrr and Prof. Dall's ti. n111-hti. Tailor . 
-.- of ,;nr l'lls l r l'n Rtatcs. )founlain Rrsta11rnnf. 
Th .. otlH•1· ,la.v there ('fllllC lo All th('Sl ' pffnl'ls are of vit;il ill,- .fohn 'rhomas, 'railor. 
th e fit(•ult.,· of the )IN·hanie A1'1 port1llH'<' in th e clrHlopment or I W',•11cl,•lhClP .r,•welry C'n. 
l)pp11rtn1Pnl, 11 box of l'Hlld,".with ,·clllll" p11hlir speakrrs. and g-iv,' I \'ewholcl , 'l'hr Clothier. 
,·omplim(•nts. from the Domestic grra{ and impol'lnnt tra!ning. . Ca!'lie \ '1111,•y :\fereantile C'o. 
S<•i,·nc·,· Drpa1·tmeut. Jt was not 'l'h 1• l'lrnp<•l ,nil he fillrcl iwxl I English Woolrn :\fills Co. 
mrrch· a tasl<'. h11t a hig- hox - sa,· Frida,\' evening- with the loyal \\ ' m. (' 111·rPII. l,xprrssman. 
fh-e 1;ounds. · 1· pntrons of the , ·a rious ,·o ntestant_,. , \\ 'ilkinson & Son. 
w;, h1n ·,, ta.steel may sw_eet and 1111lt'h spirit,,cJ rirnlry is ,lit<·h,•ll Bnrlwr Shop . 
thing-shut 1u.:1vpr hl1 fore n11yth1n~ lnokr(l for. lf nw,•11-Cartlnn ('o. 
s,·,·c>dt'r. Lnliit 1 , wt• Are eYer --....---
1:i11g-of .\ppl es . 1 ' 
----+---
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I A. A. SCHEBY · 1· Ladies' and Cent's Up-to-Date Tailoring. Cleaning and Pressing 46 \\' ('..;t Flr,:;1 N orlh 
tttttUllllllllllllllllllllllllll:111wunm::t: .! 
I 
The New Cross Straps 
PARISIANA No. 666~ . 
A corse t of gr.1.ccful lin es for !In :1,·l'rogc-
figurc. The new crossed supp ort('rS ~1-
t:u.:hl'd at the w3iSl lin e distribu1c th e SIF.11n 
and i1v,urc 3 trim, s1r:1ight fig1ir(' with 
~n.•:..l comfor t to 1hc wc ::1n·r \\ h,·n :-.i11i11K. 
SOLD BY 
Jas. Quayle & 
Phnm .., IIZ 
Company 
M0tlern, Gohl and Plain 
Signs 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
J . 0. NIH :.e u , Prop. 
'if, )l ulu Lo g :u, , U 1nh 
+fH M1!u! ++++ S><!x.!11:1++++ !tt!1•!>t!++ff f TIIE Students Store. i 
i H oo ks , Stationery, P_ost i 
• Ahvn, ·s a complete I stock· to selret from. 
g-1~tefnl. 
To tht:> g-irls that made it we.? 
wn11l!l . a,·. if this is II fair indi-
t·ation of your fittw~s-and why 
ant-for thP plac· e in lif e that 
yon anti you oal_v t:an fill. our 
husk, · l11cl., sho1tld. 'p re this hour 
hRv<; macle th e disro,·ery; hut 
nrv<'r mind. ~ir1s. somr da_v, otlwr 
lads. will see. wM~hip. and ca rry 
The Philosopher. 
'l'hPrt\ is n man in our town, 
.\nd ht• wHs :-hl'l'wdl_v taug-hl. 
lf t• loww that SIH!Hr would g-o np 
\\'ht •n ttw sug-nr trust wa ::; 
I ('a.r,ls and Souvenirs. + 
t coLLEGE CALENDAR tlJ Wilkinson & Son 
:\lilitar.,· Ball - 'l'nesda, · Ii 
<·aug-ht. 
Sn the ,·c•r,· day lw hea rd ahn11t 
Thr s1•a11.1l;1I ~s to wrig-hts 
11<• houl?hl hirns elf a lot of it , 
,\ntl now he Pl'lrbrates. 
you away.---.--- Ht. Louis Post-Dispatc·h. 
---The Bird Men. Think of That . I 
Hoon the north winds will hlow 
1
1 · " \Vhy is it. clnetor. ••. ~-roanrd 
An<l we shall ha\'r snow. th<' \'ic•tim. "tlrnt a tooth ha, to 
Whllt will tlw hird nwn dn then, have a 111'1"\'l' !'' 
poor things~ n)fy tlP..tr sir.·· Roothin~:d~· an~-
1'hry will sit b.,· the fire wer!'cl th<' m1111 with the fol'(·!'ps. 
And live hi"'her and hio-hrr "thel'(• wn11ldn · , lw a ,l,•nt,11 r•ol-
On tJ11• mont>;. they mac!P with lt•g-e in all this h1·oatl lane] if it 
th1•ir wing-s. wAsn't for the nen-cs in t ee th ."-
-lBnltimore lfornlc.l. Chicpgo Tribune . 
r I•',•hrn,H.,· 26. I i North JIIain 
.,_ ______ ___ ___ _ I I ++++ ?H!HtHi..+++ 1!H!H!H!i+<1+1+>M-+4 .. 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
1\LD. 
Practice Umited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat " 
Oftfrp IJ\'t'I' lll)\\t'll·C1tr,lon Orr Goot\~ co. Of'l\p(• HOlll' "I: 11-1·~ ;\, 111·• ~-tl p . 111· 
PAGE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
~lumnt Jlott~ 
Thr following h•tt1•r from on~ lion for Studeut Lifo for the cn-
1i1· tlw old-tinw ~\lumni is ~l'lf- suin;.r ,"t'flr . .-tnd iu passing might 
L·x.planatory. Th~ attention of sny that 1 enjoy reading the pa-
srnitH's is p11rl i('uhlrlr dirc1·1l'd to p1'r ,·1•r.r mul'h and look for its 
thf' l:'t'-11 p<lra'graph: ·r1ni\':d ns mnth or more Urn 1 I 
(:o,·ri-nmPnt of tlw Pro, ·inc·l· of do tlw t.lail_v news . 
. \lh, rta. Llfpartnu •nt of Pnhlil· Our <•nuntry and l·il.r are goin~ 
\\' orl• ,. Olli :·<' of the• Distril"I Sur- nh~acl faster than public impl'(,.,<'-
,t·.nH' Hnd Eng-i1H'L1 l'. Ltithhritl~t'. rnr•nt 1·an meet the <lemnnd. Our 
.\It,, ,, la. C,111acl11. J:lth. Jan. l!ll 2 . ,·ity. e,peeially. is pnttin:;: on its I 
,·loak in 1·,·,Hliness for the Dry 
~11·. C. \\ '. Pnrlt•r. Pl'I• idt•nt. J?arminu- Congress meet next Ot-
~11·. {'auntt• Pc•tcr~on, ~c,·rc>tary. lohrl'. Lt i, grntif.'·ing to noh• 
1· .. \. (' .. \l11111ni .\sso,•i;1tion. th;1t our President , Dr. Widtsoe. 
l.og-n11 l'it.'- l"tnh, is at thp IH'ad of that w,\rlh~ • or-
lJ NI I' Alumntts: )tour h·tlt•1· of gcl11ization. 
I :-:hall Jwt}d au assistant for 
111•xt s('ason, lw~innin~ Rboul 
April 1st. aucl t ·wo11ld nsk you 
to 11wnt ion that fad in the co l-
11rnns of f.;tudrnt Life. It might 
h,· tlw n1rc1ns of phwing some ar 
IIH• ( ' tah hors in a position tog-ct 
1•xp1•ri<•1tt·t'. ThC' w◊r·k is mostl.v 
lransit Wtlrk and nmnin~ tlw 
pa1·ty in the field. ('orrr , pn11,l-
1•nn: solieitC'd. 
I tr11,t thot the pr,,;ent year 
may be a prospe rous one fol' I h,' 
('oil<'~r and student, the Alumni 
anel St nclent J.,ife. With brst 
~ov. :!' hh h1~t lws lain i11 my desk 
1'01· a long- time 1111:lllSWl'l'NI hut 
not 1tnlhonl!ht of; as m,v mind fre-
quently n•verts to the Colh•l!c 
and those <·omwekd with it. nnd 
I often long to \h.• h,tck a~ilin t'or 
;\ short ,·isit. It h grntifyin _!! to 
nH' to nolt.' tht• promiJ1<'nt position 
thr l'oll<'g-t• is a'.">suming th1·011~h 
th'e c·ountry, whid1 I nit rihnte •. in 
;l lar gr dr•grc>c to t ht' 1.'Xl·elll•n1 
(•Ins.; of mC'n and women it is 
.... tlnding out ,•ad1 yrn1· to the• fo111· 
tpiartrrs nf 11lll t.•nrth. "By their 
t'1·Hils yr ~hall know tlll'm." and 
[ obsC'rYe that ou r c1sso1·iatio11 is 
t•l'<'c1itahl.'· r1•prl'Sl'nh~t1 in a wid e wish1•s. r remain. yours truly, 
II. C. <:ORD0:-1, '!19. 
field. -+---
"MEN WHO KNOW", 
USE THE I 
DE LAVAL I 
Cream Separator,, 
Does it not mNm a !?n•at ch•al lo YO\·, thl:' pro~pedin• h11y-
er of a ('ra.m ~tlJMn1tor, that st1l'h mt·n as. 
Andrew Carnegie, the great steel magnate. 
F. G. Bourne, Pres 't Singer !Sewing Machine Co. 
J. Ogden Armour, head of Armour & Co. 
Henry Williams, Pres't Sherwin-Williams Paint Co. 
John Arbuckle, the great coff ee merchant 
J . C. Hoagland, Prest Royal Baking Powder Co. 
C. L. Tiffany, of the great New York jewelers 
C. W. Seamons, Pres 't Remington Typewriter Co. 
Gov. W. D. Hoard, publisher of Hoard's Dairyman 
Hon. Wm . J. Gaynor, Mayor of New York City 
and manv others like tlu.•m, ~oud dairy farmers as w1•1l ns 
grt'ai le:ai~1·s in c,·t•1·y sphere' of hu11u11: c11tlt•avor, Nltlt of wlwrn 
is pos--cssed of mm·h pPrsonHI <'Xl~Pr1t•n1•e .. and a thou. nnd 
authoritatiYe sm11·1.:1•s of st.'!HHnlor mforma.lHlll. arc arnong tilt' 
l,87[,,000 satisfied use•rs or J}l<J J.,,\ \'AI, Cream K,•pa rator, ! 
lt ·s always goo,! polit·,Y to profit hy the expcril'n<·e of otlwr, . 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORI{ Cl:llOAfJ() RAN 1-~RANOl~CO SKATTJ.K 
I 
WHEAT PLENTIFUL IN Hed "heat. 
In ansm•r lo yo111· q11,•,tinn: ~liss ln :t Stratford l'Xtwels In UTAH AND IDAHO The milliug in1lustry in Utah 
''\Vhnt do you think of thr :ul atll•1ul tlw s11n1m,·r 1:•·elwol ol' thej -+- has ht•c•n urgc,1 to or~nnir.c as it 
visahilit ,_y or est·:1hlisl1lnl!, :ts a t 'n i1· .. 1·si!y ,,f t'alifol'llia. I Farmers of Both States Plant is org-anizcd in otlw,· stales whe•1·c 
1ierm11neul policy oi' the :hscwia- -+--- Large Acreage to Turkey mill 1•rs' associations ham existed 
lion, dcccnn.ial class reunions ? )liss llel<•n Bal'tlett cxpeds to Red - Is ~ed High. I for ,1·,•ars, placing thcsl' millers iu 
Would you he willing to make th e vi,it at hornc in the Mast nPXt . a pn,itio 1, to i,wade tlrn, state nn,1 
jo1trn<',\' to Logan ouc·r P\'CL'Y ten sumnH•i·. Bepol'b 1_'N'l~l\·(•tl h,v t11,c-lt~eal ta.kt profits thttt should ht•lon~ 
ye:11·s for ll dinner with yo11r -+-- tlonr tr,1<le 111dwah' ,th "l l tah ,tml Jwn•. One llwal mill,•r sa~·s: 
(•las s at ('orn111rnl'<'mr11t t inw " ~lis., (' Iar a Pari sh thinks Stud- soul lH'l'll Jdnho larnH'l'S ,!tare "Let ns l'Calizc that helter 
1 lanlt•d a \c1ru-e ac·rcacrc to I 111·k- · , . • 1 
1 should :-1ny thnt it will he> an ,-111 LifP i:-; IH'lll•r this yt•ar th:111 
1 0 ~ • 1 wht·at, mortl ,·areJnl nullm::r arn tnmnl. t•.v Hl•d whf'al; arn] whilt> l u:n~ a unis on of ac-t,on w1ii hring- il 
C'XC'C'llh1t mo,·r; hut cli11ne1·s kn I t'fi t t nntity 
111<1.,· not 1e a. SH l' PII . qu, . ~- ht'iH1tll'I' rnarkl•f, lwttrr 1wofit.,_ nnd 
ycnrs upa1·t. sr-cm a Jong time nn1l FATHER WUSHES to g1•ind thi~ whf•at slra1ght, it 1s an r-nlnr~t•mrn t of our husinr~s. 
l should be in f,ivor of hnving- MOTHER WUZ THERE h,•lie•n•1l IIH•1·c will he ,·,wu~h 'l'l11•1·e· is no renson why the mill-
thrm morC' frrq11ently. I" ~llould -+- u,·ailnhh• this \rasc,n ful' hlc1uling in~ irnlm,try of this ~Pt•1ion i,.honl,1 
he willin:;: to mnke the tl'ip to She'll Sure Be There Next Year . l""'P""'"· ,\ ~all J,ak c hal«·r he lal,:~ing- hrhin<l that of other 
Logan, nnd bclii'VC Wtl ou~hi to .\t !,1st fathr1· has n IH'W c•orn- slalPs that in hi~ opi11io11, fh\lll' statl':-l. nnd if Wl l all h•ntl H hdp -
hnvc sonwthing- spc•d:11 lo t.1ht1 us ,.lnint. The· hn••Hl mothC'r mwd to from '11urkll\' Rt'tl wlwat of south- in .~ h:lntl. g-r·~}1t hr;1~£ih\ wil\ r\ 
Ill"''". as ,,·c thi11l,· th,1t il is not . I I ,ult to the· m, s am o I ie w H'tl \.. ,,_- ~ n1ak(' is a. 1 hin~ or thr Jlnst, :11111 l' l'n Idah o maki•t,; HtC' bc:-;t ,~·em g-rowt•r·s. whidl nwans inc·idt•ntnl -
r:,;pr<·ially 1wc.1t.•f.isnry for ll to at- on thr ft.v-le:tf of his nlmarrnl' he, of n11,· flour that '-'an he obtn1nl~d h· morP mont.•v in onr stah>" 
tend, and we do not take the• time lnls earefull,,· <:opird elnwn th,, in th~ northwest. li e rc•cently · 11,•nry H. Blood of K:1.rsvillc 
1(1 hrcnk nwny from our husincss l'ollcg-c- rct'eipt for fin~cr rolls . made a <:hcmic·nl test of five t·ar-1 rrmnrks in this l"Olln.t•~•tion: "It. 
long cnOn!!h to pav o111· ('ollel,:e ' 'II .. , . ' •1· I , I · r Idaho tlour whi,·h far ex- m_n.,· be thnl some srct,ons of o111 
• · ,1 • L ,11st g ive tlus r 1·r to ,, 1- o.n ~ o . . . ,hstritt may not be ndapte,1 to 
and the .\ ssociHtion, the simple rand) · and fell'h he,· alon~ ,wxt eecd,•d Ins most sang11111c cxpoc: the snec·e,sful raisinµ- of Turkey 
l'C'Hprct we owe thPm. I would, ,"l'HJ' to learn to (·nok gruh mor·e tations. nnd prove<l that t.he llP- Rrcl wlwat. ('oni:;f'qnrntl.' · W(' 
~wiPnt ific· Jik~i,. Thnt ' h~(•tri<•ity i~ rnnnd for g-ood hard flour i1wreas- cnu not l'onsistently. as t ho:-.t• 
lt>JTihlt- Havin· 011 nrntrh, \.... nntl l'S from rcnr to yea1· wh;Je tht." fnr111r1·s llO. plant t11is <•lnss of 
therefore. s11g-g-cst thn.t wr malu\ 
the pel'iod f-ive )'""''S instrnd of 
t,·n. [ ha,·ll hee11 away thi1"1t~e11 
,vNl.l's. almost on tlu 1 frontil'l'. 111HI 
hav r ne,·rr yd taken th<~ time• to 
pny our i11,1it11tion a visit sinr,• f 
ll'ft. 8imply be,•a11•e T had 
nothing- parti,·ular lo 1':lll nw 
therr , 
I nm e1wlosing a postnl note for 
one dollar lo cove!' the subscrip-
· , J' ,J , ' b, , , ·,. ·I • ,. 1, whrat wlh'H anothC'r va1·ie-ty will kimll111' wood Ff I ,-0111<1 011e·r o t "Httl «·om,s '"' 1 )C,l · · l tt t Jt ·. 
. . I . f I ti • 1•1'111'' Ill )(' ('I' l'l' lll'llS . , ... 
_~it 11srd to tlwm thar elrvatOl'~,1 111111•l all( l~tnre .0 at. rngrnn H ljnit; ll('('Pssi.\ry to havP the farm-
1 'ti lakt• 0111• right along.'' rnnrkd. It 1s C"lnnned lltnt ft~r~t.'.\ trs' Rsi,.ishllll'<' i11 our Pndr,n·or:-.. 
Rut that·, cuouf!'h from F'ar 11wr H,•d whent s .. h·es the m,llmg n11d it is the_ intention to invit,• 
('ornta:-.sf'I \, s(•ntirnents. hut hi~ qurstion. that hom<' hake-rs would sC'\'t.•ral pral·t1t.•11l farmrrs to on~ 
philosophy is still thr spirit of pntroni;,:e honw mill:d flour. it' Ilt.':-i{ m!11ers' nntl ~rain (ltlfthlr:-. 
the llouml-T'p. J'HO<:HJ<:SS -is the mill, would furnish th_e g-ood, eonv,•nho_n: that we_ mar. learn 
tlw wat,·hword of evPry one al- 1·e~uirNI, and that the mills will the11· position. ancl 1f poA~1hle,,bc 
tt.•iHlinO' the JlousckeC'per,, 1 Con- ftu·11i~h good :-;to1·k 1f the farm- of l-.otne nssudnm·C to th Pm. -
f<'l'cnc; nud Farmers' Hound -Up. ,•rs will raise sufficient 'l'ndkey Deseret News. 
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ar:c rcqtH'sh'cl to rl'lul'n 1111 lfomc down a11d slu,h· lh, • m·r·rnus s,1:',,. 
111 
,·onnel'ltOn Wlt 1 t ll' nmmel'- ;!: Drugs, Toilt Ar-
i• . 1 1 ti 1.1 1 · . ,, t·ial Clnh. han• hp1•11 t·o11tc111plat-•I• tt"clea & Sundr"ies I ~(•OJJ0lll1('8 )00 <S l() lC 1 Jt'ill')', {!'Ill 011 l Hll IIIHllll'lll'C'. 
--+- -+- i11µ-for sorne li111l' till• Sl'<·uri11µ-1•. CITY DRI IG CO. 
Pit·ot. "~av. Pi:ll'l', what's the Prof. La1'sl'll: "l'sl' Disparag-,· of' a Nt'l'i<•~ ,if lt•d11r11-.; on topi ~·s 
~i!.:'11 whl'n a. t~Ht t·ha~t•s it:-: tail!'' in a. ~<:llll'rH·t•.·· wit.h whil'lt all p1·cwlil·al busint•ss nr.>.uQv>.r.Tr,na r un 
'1'11c1·: "Tlwl it is lryiu~ to SI ud,•1Jt: .. l)i,panig-,• ! l\' n,- ""'" 111u,1 111,·,•t. lt is the ai111 Sporting Goods 
M'~ it!-i finish.'' bL•ls.'' to g-1'1 llll'II to g-i\'t;• tlit•se ll'dlll'l'~ ll7N.M.dnSt.. ['honeNo .:!W i 
-+- who art• <'Slll't'iall,Y quailfkd 1111 f 
Fnr111cr iutrodll(•iug: his friend FAMILIAR FACES . ll<·CotJnt of th "ir t'XJl<'l'ien<'e. 'l'hP) ' ...+++M•H++♦+1+M++++, .. ,-♦♦ 
to Dr. Thomas: ''H's a eouutrv --+- are fortunate in Hl't·urin~ a:-; tlw 
zht•11tlt•t11u11 an' it wants to sig-u ~'11 111111~11,illy lar!.!,t' 1111111lwr ol' first It'd un•r :\I 1·. \V'i11. F'at'l'l'll. 
l'ut· the Houml Up." l ' tah's 1110,t ill11,ln1lit11Js Lif e In-
+++++++H·+++++++++++·H+ I+ I-
+ + i ,..f he Rabe Studio i
--+- old fa1.'t's Wt'J't' 11oti1·1.•ahlt.· aho11t :-.ttranc:r Ag-ent. )Ir. lilarn •ll will 
Dr. Thomas. ''\\'hat is the law li11• s,·hool llSat1;nl.'1'-"· ii I tr;•ally ~:w:::: )I~;.;',~jj1~~la,L.hi':~ ,.;:ts~ + + 
of Di111i11i~hin!? Ht•turns !.' M'PUWll rl~ inug I l llll!.!', lC' a . 
Studt•iit: ,~.\ :,, a man ~rows day of reunion .• \nrnnµ- tht.:? fa111- for Es{i111ntinµ- the ('11!-il of ]n -
t .. Fine Photographs .. i 
+ + + p,; NoltTII MAl1'i GnOUNU ltf,,TUAt,;CII + 
older lw µ-i·ows less t1st•ful. ,, iliar 011c>s W(' l'l \ 1,m·il c .fo nsl'n. Ruran cc . 
-+- .\. C. ('ooll', ·. llt-h,•1· lla11t·ol'k nml 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
. , L,•roy Jl,,11;i.-,· of I ht• l'lnss of 
~•
1
·,·1:-. ·_-:-;a~·· ..1~ th,'.~.!,•lhnl' nj l !lll.,111tl alsi; hnn llohson. ,Ii, 
"" 
111b'. 1 ul th, !•" ult,, · . ,frns,•u i, a m,•mlll'I' of th e farull \' 
_,Ju11101·: ":'l:o., I hat 1.s only I of th,• Bridwm t'il\· llig:h :-;,,ho,;1 
\\ ,•lsh:, who ha,11 I lrnd t1111c to and r1•po1·(s from t'1w1·e arc most 
, han•. fla1l<'ri11~ of thr work 1hnt she is 
Ul•t• ! what-a-~1. doing- in. tht• dt•part rnrot or donws -
1 i<· Hrls :\Ir Coolt>~· hHs <·h i11·g-tl 
of tilt' work 111 .\u-ri1•11lt1n·p in tlu 1 
Sandy I l iµ-h S<'hool and Ill' r cpo1·ts 
llrnt 11)1\\' lll'tls or St•\'Cllt,,·.f,,·,· 
l111sln· l'l•llows :--ll't\ doin~ work in 
his ti1•p>ll'tn1t•nl. ,Ir. 11,rncork is 
nt tlw Oe:dt•n llie:h S1'1100I in 
drn1•trp or thr wOrk i11 ... \ o-rinil-
ltll'('.~ 111' inl1·1Hhl('t'<l lhis linr or 
insll'tll'lion 111 thi, ·s,·hool and ,., •. 
pnrts II splen,lid intl'l'Pst in th,• 
work 011 th e part of tlw ~·onn~ -
sfr1·s of I he .Jnn cl ion ('itY. )fr. 
llnhson is 11lso at th, • Oµ-clt•1{ Hiµ-h 
< lrn• of ot1r (•ounl 1·v t'rit'11t.l1, un•r 
fol' I ht• Hnuud-l'1; was foun,1 
w;iitin!! at the olliq• Pal'l,V }Son-
day IIHll'llillg' tn l't•g-i:--.lrr ro,· the 
( 'oll,•g\• Holl. ,\s he found S<'HI'· 
:ii ol' his r,•;,.llds takiug that 
, ,,u,·s" ht• ,i<'eidfd to ,inin. 
-+-
lh. Th o11u1s, in ~<H·inlo.~y: i, It 
j.., impos ihll' to t•-;ti11rntc thr nlhlt! 
of (·0111p.i11ionship 011 c-haraeter. 
:S.:,rn·. )I is, Bnll,•u, l10\\' ,lo you 
~t.•lt•d rour fri<•nds?'' 
~liss· Hulkn: "I tr\' In 
1hl'lll }I.'\ hig-h as po~sil)lf:l. ·, 
-+-
l'11oose ;\f1·. B,•11µ-h•.1· is prin c-ip,1I of t.lw 
Wells, ·ill,• llig:h J-;<'honl ancl is 
building- up a sple111lid srhool at 
Orn• of 011r F:.n·111<•1· fri,•uds g-ol 
111ixPd and appliNl at. the H. Y. 
f'or 1111• F11r1111•1·s llo1111d-l'p. H,• 
d,·,in•cl h1s hig-ht•r trnlning- 1o be 
,tlo11~ tht• lines of prPpnring ho11t•s 
r~1r C'hi<·ln•ns and pit·turr framin:! . 
Sl111knl Lift> ,;11µ-g-rsts that thrS<' 
1•01Jn I'S lw acldc,1 t.n the sdirclulc 
for his spt••·ial hendil. 
-+-
In ( :,,olog-y Tuf'sdny 11101·ni11g-
p,-of Pt>ll'rson w~-.; trying- to g-l't 
an PXJH'l'Ssiou from thp r im;:,; on 
tlw prnbahlr thickness of li111r-
ston<• sl rat a all(] finalh · lit on B. 
S. ;\[artinra11. Said '.\rartincau: 
'·Oh. it l'Ould he an,\' lhirknrss." 
". \ thousand fret,., qnerricd lhr 
l'rof,•sso1· . "Xo . " rcplil'd )far-
linc1111. "Then 11 thousand feet 
is not 'mn·· thit·knf'ss!?'' aaskecl 
thr prnft 1 ··•:"or. "~0 1 on the ro n• 
Iran· I ,·all l1111t some lhieknes ." 
rrto~l<'d B. S. 
that phH·<'. 
\\'l' art' al\\'a,·s g:ln,1 to ha\'\' 
,·i,its fro111 old 'st11clr11ls ,rnd lo 
lra1'11 of' lhrir Stl('rrssful ,whi,·,·••· 
mrnts. Com<' a:?ain ! 
--In Psycho!ogy. 
Prnf. D. ( ' .. J,•nscn: Whr11 ,1'011 
hl11sh yo11 11111,\' he s11rr I hat .,·0111· 
111pdub1 ~hlong-ota has hren nf-
fected. 
R. :.\fnrt in,•an. Is tlrn( lh,• 0111'· 
flllwtinn tht• mrclnla ohlon~Ht·a 
has ? 
Brnu1t 's f,u·e (·1?rhii11h· showt\11 
that 
0
hr possesst •d a 111r;l11la oh-
lonµata after this "hl'l•ak." 
UTAH GOLDSTONE . ('l'OS>('S 
all(] hearts. daint,\' a11d popular, 
all thr µ-iris wear 1111•111: sizP P /1 
nwh,·s long -i n. \lo11t:Y hnt·\.: ii' 
not pl,•as,•,I. l,o ,·al :S.:oiell\' 1•0111-
pan.v. Onnnison. l ' lah. · 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
Shoes 
BCD and E 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
Students ,Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
♦++♦+♦+♦-++++♦+++++♦+++♦ ttttttttttUUIUIUlllllllllllllllffllU ......... 
CI WE Carry El'eryt.hing in 
.l<~u•·niturc, Carpels, Rugs , 
Linoleums and Draperies. 
Agents for Lirubert's Dutch 
Furniture, Universal Ranges 
and Ifot Blasts. McDongall 
Kitchen Cabinet~. 
Special Prices and Terms to 
Students. 
SpandeF urnitureCo. 





Went, Saw and Conquored 
St.udern .s eome, 8ee and be convi nced, 
that 0111· work eunnot be s urpi~ sscd. A 
Trial Order will com·lt1('(' ,\'O H. 
\'h;ill1r!'I Wch-omt>, Bring ,ronr Friernl~ . 
American Steam 
Laundry 
txpcl'L L.aurnl<-1·e r~ amt l'.,n• 11d1 On 
(,le:u1eri,. · 
16 E . Center Logan, l ' tah Phouc ,&a@ 
♦+♦+♦♦+++I t I I I f ♦♦♦ ....... ..: 1.1ulUIUfflffllUIUIUlUlUIUIUUllUIUIUU, 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
P botographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Ceo ter Sts . 
I!Je Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to t,t any hand 
Let us try to ffr yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
CI and a big difference too . where you have your pre-
scriptions prepared. Our drng store is strictly reliable. 
Our customers will tell you our service i-, prompt , ef-
ficient aud courteous. 
Co-0perative Drug Go. 
H W. Center St., Logan Utah. Th e Pr escript ion Store. 
. 
' 
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THE ROAR OF THE 
CAT-A-RA CT. 
Thl'l'l' ;-)I'(' tilll l's wlu•Jl WC 1•11,·~· thtl (•ell. I and wond erful , and th eu a lvt of :soft Hlll l filmy dry good~ tnO!-it 
It. ( we 11M' th(• wo1·d IT Hd\'isedly. for strai1g-e and my stL•rious to the m,asculiuc 111ind. 
as lo .inst what partie11la1· g'l'lllll' I' 1t bt•• ~or did all thc- infonnation l'Ollll' from th e traiuctl colll'~l' 
lmt~t.•d history is sih·nt ) lht•rl'fol't .' Wt• n •pt•at - it of th e tnHlilional men a11d w o1111•n. )Jany of .thc- nu•u who hud mc·t thl • problem!i of 
11inc. li q .•~. w<' ml•a11. \Vhnt a thin}!' to ht• the proud 11w1w1· of 11in1· 1)1'udi1·al lit'l' ffr~t hnnd ed wt.~r c thl'rC' , nncl thl'y g-a,·l' fr<•('ly of thl'ir 
Jin ·~ jf cml y l'or U1is urn· Wl'l'k ! ~nw we <·an npp1·pt·iat1• thl' t>xperit•nt·rs for lhl' benefit llf olh('rs in till ' g-atht1 ri11:,rh. J\lcn who 
drpths to whi,·h th,, frn ·,•nt soul or th ,, poet wa s, tin· r d wh eu in a11 had mrt t.hr c•m,·nnelnn ruts of King Alkali (not akohol ) and had 
impassionrd rno111t.•nt hr pt•nut•ll thl• immortal linr~ 4 't he c·at t·a11w drc1inrd th e ,·t.•ry lifr 0111 of him! ~h•n who luh.l n,·<.·epted tlw 
hack.., Of t o11rs11 tlll' ,·at <.·ame hat·k ! Il l'. shl'. or it had nttt'IHlt•d l'ha11t·ll!!l' of thl' t>IC'ments i11 all th eir fl•arsOm(' m1Jods. arn.l had 
.1 s<'~:-.ion of' th1• Hnu11d- l 1 p. lH" I lo11~t•lu•t.•1wr~ l 'onft•n•net.•. lt had Hun~ ha<'k tlw challt.•ng<" i qtutt·t•l .,· in th r f~H·i?. l\len who had ml'l 
li\'cJ .. for a fl•w h1·il'f hou~:-. in thP wo1ull•rful atmo~plwrc tlrnt t·hat ·- all th~ mad swirl of 11aturl' and remaiul'd unduuntl'd. These wPr,• 
H<•tt.~riz('s '-1H'h g"allwrin l,!:-;. It lrnd drh'<•fPd thr wisdom whit·h thrn• and if th C'_v rt.'('l'i\'N I hr11wfits fr1l111 thl 1 l.'l>lll'l.!'t.' m<•11, i-;urrl, -
lluwed ns" ,11htl,• 111edi11m fro111 th,· speake r to lh e h,•ar.-rs . lt had t ill' wh,,1,, studr11t body >111d f;i,•ulty will he t he h,•tt,•r for tlll'ir 
ha~krd for n sr1•ll in thr ;.!l't'flt hurst of know('ldµ-(' whi ,·h s(•t•n1tl two wrt• ks l'Ontal'l with Sllt·h rnt.•n. 
to pe1·nH·a1l • th<' air 11ntil its "l' c->latin \ humidit ., ·· ~lood out in hig .. \ ncl so in <'OJH•lusion as th <' Ho1111d-ll p ant.l Coufl'l'('ll('l' draw'-. 
g-ob~ on thr nolPhooks in llw potkrls of the lh•lt.·)!att' l·L ft had :-.c1t lo <l l'iosr kt us airnin g-o on 0111· way 1·pjoit i11:,r in tht.\ glo ri om; prOh· 
with it,.._ full l'Plinr alll•riti"n t·loiw ri\'rll'tl for two solid hour!'\ as J)(.'t'f whil'h the futurr in roseat e hnrs prcst \11t,, us. and when a~ai11 
tht 1 l'la ri on voit·r of Pr of't•:-..-.;t.n· Lrwi~ .. \. ~lerrill pro(•laiml•d tlu• !ht.' gh1<lsomr an1101111t.·rmeut ol' anot her st1eh :;a llu ~ring is proelaim-
daw11 of tht\ lll' W ,•r..i in soil ,nanag-rmPnt. \Yith what g-usto it hut.I r d may eac h and r,·cl'y one now in attcndunte rcmcmUer that-
juiu( •d in thl' snlql of applt.111!-ic which g"l'C't•ted J'rrsi<frnt \Vidts-ot' ·s .cth e eat came back.'' 
dc<.·lam:-it io11 aµainst 1 ht' 11rn111mon of unrightl\O\ll-:, farming! ll ow 
its n1l-so11l hnd hunwd 11s th,, sonorou, , tours of .John T. 111 dis- THE HENDRICKS 
~('1·ta t rd 011 th e p arti< ·11lar ,· i1·tt1<' in the 11 pin ho1w:-.:· Llow sooth- MEDAL . 
To thos e of ou1· students who mnv not 
kn ow n11tl to thm,e who may have forg:ot-
••11 we .-all attrntio 11 to the H endri cks in :;. n11d yrt how s..itisfying- the c·alm plueid t1tfp1•anrC"s or Dr. 
:-;1t\wurt ns lu· <'Hltnh· dn •w his 11itn1trs and nitrih•s out of thl' nil' 
,nul held th,•111 11p 1;, tlw 11sln11ish,•d i,'a>.r of llw hrl'tln·r11 ! Il ow it 
111Hn·(•lll'd nt tht • wc..l11dt•rl'11l n1paeit~· of thr hm111:111 min<l Hl> Dr . 
HHII ~t•1Jtly tunwtl hndc tht· turl11i11s of tlw "h11!! w or ld" • and in-
11·ot.l11l'rll ..i l't·w onlt•rs. a 11tl sub-o l'll<•r-.. HIH.1 disnr<kl's fo 1· thl' l1difi -
t·atio11 of th<• nncli\~11,·P. ~,lr will ~paet• 1wrmit nw11tion of llw 
~oothin g nolt\i,. of Prof . l1ar·ht.•lor. or thr :,;oft t."adt.'1H·l'S of \\ 'i11sor or 
Harle as tlw\' ,·ninh s<H1!!ht to rlm·it1afl• thr "dutv of wnte1· ... in 
nn alrC'nch· o·,·1•1·-th/ tnwn. Surelv this wns thr 
O 
lll(l-,'I unkin<lt•:-.t 
.-11t M' all! . . 
.. \ nll down in tl1t.• \\" t.n11a11·~ Building- th, •y t n lk t.•l tir es:-. and 
t·ouki11g-. a11d dn•ss mul st•wing-. .-1nd dn 1 ss and h ousl'ket•pi 11µ-. a ntl 
spt.•nt.ling- a11tl dn•:--:-.. and ~anitat inn and ha<·teriolog-~· rrnJ dn•:-, . and 
hou ~r nrrM1g-r11H•rit. and tt-xtik j11d!!in~. and - 0 .. ' ' l'S. and drt'S!-.. 
Sun 1 lv tht'r(' m•,·,,r lwfnn• W('l'l' h rard so rnauv ,rood thin 1.,.s in a 11,· 
t.wo ~vt•C'ks! .\ n<l thrn :\!is~ 111111ti11g-to11 antl l~cl' aids i:"tli !•q1la,,·P;l 
1•tlOking- appliam•<\~. ;rnd ph1i11 and fane.v stitt' hwork ; JTnt,~- wl\in l 
:'1,•dnl for Oraton·. 
rl'IH' 11r ndri~·ks )l (•1lal is till' ;.rift of Profl's.~or GPlWg't• H. 
l lf'nthi,·k~. to lh <' yo1111~ nu111 ()r )·oung- won1a11 !-.tll(lt•nt of the Col-
leµ-P l,!iYinµ- thr lwst <'Xit?rnp01·a11t.•01k• t'Xposition uf Oratory. 1'ht· 
eo11tt•Rt is a 11 u11111rnl ',·en t and takrs phH·t' so nw tim e h<.'twrcu I.Ji11-
C'oln 's a1Hl \V Hshing-ton 's bi1·thd ays . 
.\ s thi8 period is now upon us WC' awail tht.' an11oun,·t•111t.·11t 
any t.lay. . 
ll:t hns hrrn rmdoma ry in 1hr p~1~t to an11flm1t·t• a li!',,t of suh-
jrl'tfi frnm whi t·h thC' flRpirant 11u1y st•lrt·t fin~· On(' on t.ht• tla y just 
pt'l'(•t>di :ng- the dall' of the co 11h•~i and we prcsu1111..• tht.• xa llh ' plan 
will be followed this vear. 
It is a. sp l1•11dit.i opport1111ity for our )·01111g men nnd wo1111•11 
to ck111onstratr th l'i r platform ahility an,1 we, trust th,•n· will hl' 110 
dcnrth of' mat erial whl'11 thl ' c,·t.•nl is :111no,111C'C'tl. 
An.v furtltC'r inl'o l'mation rnay lie ohtainPd ft"Olll tllC' Editor 111' 
l',tndenL Life or ft-0111 P r ofessM lkndrirks. 




\\ 'it hout tlo11ht th1• 111ost 111·i!!-
i11al a11d t•11.io) .ihll • s,wial t'\'l'i'1t 
ol' th,• \'\'HI' was 11w 1·hun.1d(' I' 
lllil ~l(lll';'Udt • g-i,·~•11 h~• ··soroi,.is'" 
Frida y 1•,·1·11i11g-in tlw PrP:-.to11 
Hkwk . Tht• 111a11y ('har;H•lt•r 1·Pp-
1T -.1·11t al ions \\'t'l"p l'Xt't't'< I i 11µ-ly 
l'l1•,·t•r. partinilnrly · · :Hutt·· a 11d 
". Jt•ll'. ·· · ·(: ]00111, lius'', "' (ier -
111a11v ('anull."' ·•·Tht> Pa 1·11ltv"' 
w1•1·1..: ably n·pn •:,;1•11f<•t.l hy 1\lart.hH 
\\ 'a:-:hi11g-to11. !.!l'llt 1 1·ally kno wn tn 
11~ as i1 i1'fi I lun1smHn: al~o Pnlf. 
Dair ns Bust...- Hrown. 
s,·hl'lllC' for ~t. Yalrnlin e's day, son. Em·l Hohin,~011. ~\11 prt\S('11t \Viii tilr p,·n ·on wlio took fro1n 
11iomm11ds ol l't'd hea rt s hllJJ g' had II q•1· .,· C'11,joyahh• C'Yl'in11~. :\Ir. lh ·nl lt·ii·ks' r,•~le a i•op~· of 
tn-Prhrad . and tlw li~hts and win - -+- ('lrnritit•s {~hu·. l !)O!•) whit •h is 
duw~ W<·rc 1·0, ·t·n•t.1 with strill ::?h 'l'hr ~i.!,!11H1 .\l pha Frat. P111<1 I'· the tliil'd 11111til)Pr ol' tlH• Pitt~ht1rl! 
of ti 11y IH•cn·ts. tni1u·d tht>i1· pnrf11t•rs i rornlay t'\'- ~t\rirs. kindly rt'ft1rn it , ns it 
l)plit·iou s 1rn11·h and f'mlg-t• 1·11i11!! at th e Pn"ilio11. followrd hrt1nks a srt. 
w1·1·t• s(' l'V('t.l t ltr nrn.d1P11t t1w ,•v- hy n' s11ppr1· elf )l 11nlo1·k~. H. A. ll LT~'l'Ii\OTO:\. 
t·11i11g-. Th e g-il'ls a;·p t·t.•1·tai11lv to ,-----------------------------~ 




TIH• Pi Zeta Pi [lrat l'11h-rtai11- FOR 
rd for 1hr111s(•lvl)8 and pai-t11e1·s 011 ••••• ••••• 
SILK 
~aturdc1., · night Ht a danrin~ par-
t.~·. '!'hr Preston hall wns nrtis- Embroidery work 
ti1·Hll.,· tlt.•eoral<-d aud p111wh wa ~ 
sc••;;·::~·(lf town 1;·,.,.1. 111('11 whnl Howell-Cardon Company 
w,•n• !!11t•st~ for the 1•v('11i11g-w<•1·1.·: 1!fe Women's Shopp 
\ 'i11<'<' Ca1·,lon. lklwr TTant•..,,o=e=k~. ~'-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-· 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR 
SPRING TOGGS 
Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest , and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived" 
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While. 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
27 North Main, Logan 
